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Keilty In Error On Rt. 8
Connector Funds—Siemon
Democratic Town Committee
Votes 16 -13 In Opposition
To Salary Hike For Manager

TWO o r - T H E CONTESTANTS In the Little Miss Carvel Half-
Pint contest preliminaries 1i«Mh Saturday ait Herman Baumann's
Carvet store are shown as they paraded for the judges. At left, is
Lisa D'Amico, daughter of -Ptj|j»ti«ai» and Mrs. Frank D'Amico,
Pythian Ave. The other youni^A^y is. not, identified. In the back-
ground - .ara' three of the jtr*§e«, W*» Barbara Davitt Dwnante
Santagulda and Town CMMJfr Chairman Jane* £. Cipriano.

•; - '- -'. .. •- ".. ..-.- - .. (Dick. Wood, photo) ,

Industrial HsWfilopmpnt Corp,
Beets Edward Reit President

Edward A. Reit, treasurer of
the Heminway & Bartlett Mfg.tX
was elected president of the Wa-
tertown Industrial Development
Corporation fallowing the an-
nouncement of-the resignation of
Ellsworth T. Candee.
-Mr.- Candee resigned the pres-

ident's .post station that he is very
frequently required to be out ot
town in connection with his-pres-
ent employment. Mr. Candee will
remain a member of the Board of
Directors -and Executive Commit-*

Mr, Reit- has been active in Jo-
cpl community affairs including
toe membership on the Watertown
"Development and Industrial Com-
mission since Its formation.

.WUlard S. Martin was elected
vice-president and Wallace Howe,
treasurer. Other officers include
Irving- F. Smith, secretary, and
Ralph T. Sylvester, assistant sec-
retary and. 'assistant "treasurer.

-Marian. H. Griswold, president
of ' the Waterbury National. Bank
and vice-chairman, .of" the Conn.
Development Commission, ad-
dressed the - stockholders on the
vaJue.. and. proper functions of a
Development . Corporation. Fol-
lowing the stockholders meeting,
William. F. Qarkson explained to
the directors^ how new - 'industrial

Town 'Seeks li
For Project On
Straits Turnpike

The .Town of Watertown today
advertised for bids for the Straits
Tpke., sewer . and- 'water' project
'Which, was; authorized, by residents
in approving the 51,900,000 'bond
issue last month.

'The" bids .are:' sought in 'two-sec-
tions 'One calls for the construc-
tion of a. steel standpipe 'with a

. capacity off- 1,300,000 gallons.
Bids on 'the. standpipe are to be
fped. with the Consulting Engi-
neers, Camp, .Dresser A McKee
at their office, 18 Tremont St.,

. Boston, Mass., by Monday, June
7. They a n to be opened there'
at 2 p.m.
. 'The second bid is on the con-

struction of a pumping station and.
sewer and water mains. Bids on
this section will lie opened, at; 'the
office of 'the Town. Manager at 2

, , . p,m, .#»- Wednesday,. June 9.. . -

projects are assisted in financing
by public funds of the State and
Federal governments, as well as
resources of commercial banks.
- Directors for the- year are Fred

F. Black, Mr. Candee. James fc.
Christie, Joseph G. Davetay, Wil-
liam J. DeBenedictis, John S
Ferguson, Francis J. Fugliese,
TofieA. George, Arthur P. Green-
blatt, Bartow L. Heminway, Ar-
thur P. Hiekeox, Wallace H. Howe,
Raymond J- Kennedy, H. W. Leav-
enworth, Garl Less, William S.
Martin, Miles F. McNIif, Jr.,
Frank M. Reinhold, Mr= Reit,
Carl Siemon, George A. SIoss.
Jr., Harold Smith, Irving F.
Smith, Winthrop W, Spencer, Rich-
ard Sperry, Mr. Sylvester, Roger
K. Tillson, J. Paul Whitehead and
Gertrude F. Glover.

'The Democratic 'Town, Commit-
tee has voted." to instruct its six
members on the Town Council to
.vote against any salary increase'
far Town Manager James L.. Sul-
livan, this year.

The action was . taken, b. the
'Committee after a heated u -rate
at its meeting1 last Friday "ve-
ning, with. 18 members v iiing
against .any increase and .13 in
-favor. One member of the 'Com-
mittee, speaking for those who
oppose a raise, said: ""This has
gone far enough. It's time to call
a. .halt."

Manager Sullivan was. given a.
USD increase in salary last year
and. a $1,500 'boost, the previous
year, giving him a. present.. sal-
ary ef $12,150.
. Whether the six Democratic

Qbuncitanen will feel, they mustbe bound, by 'the Town. Commit-
tee's wishes, remains to be seen.
Fitgfafrgr;wwfiiPCw 'when the
Town Committee'indorsed ' Charles
Moaterose for appointment to' ttte

Joycees Elect
Turner President

Alvin J. Turner, Jr. was elect-
ed president of the Greater Wa-
tertowxr Junior Chamber of Cora-
meree*-** the annual meeting Mon-
day evening at the Watertown Li-
brary. Mr. Ttomer succeeds Wil-
liam DeBenedictis,,

A member of the Jaycees for
three years', Mr. Turner has
served as chairman, of numerous
committees including the town.
momograph and ..auction. In. 1963
he served on, the Jaycee Board, of
Directors, and- in 1964 was inter-
nal vice president. He is also a,;
member of the Junior Industrial"
Club of Hartford. Mr. Turner is
married to the former Simone

Police Commission either three1

or four of" the Democratic 'Council
members ignored - the 'recommen-
dation, and voted with Republicans
to reappoint Joseph. Caporale to'
the Cbm.miss.ion,.

The Town Council must vote on
'the question of 'the manager's
salary prior to July 30.

Kaita, Garlbwait
Object To Hiring
Of Social Worker

A recommendation by the.' Super-'
Jntendent-of Schools that the posi-
tion • of .social worker for' the
school system 'be created and" that
he be authorized, to seek candi-
dates .and. make an appointment to
'this position was tabled for the
second time by the Board of Edu-
cation Monday evening. -

Dr.. Richard C. Briggs urged the
'board- to approve the recommenda-
tion and-.stated 'that the need for
a .social worker had 'been studied
carefully within the school depart-
ment, with personnel from the
state and 'with the help of other
agencies. "The administrative
personnel are unanimous in their
opinion that 'this is .an. additional
service 'which is needed, in the
school • system."

Opposition to the recommenda-
tion was voiced, by 'board mem-
bers Earl Gafthwait .and Edward,
Kalita. Both, members, saM they
felt the Board of Education: was
in the public education business
and the hiring of a, social worker
would 'be "outside the education,
business."

'When asked how many" cases
would be' involved at this time and.
who is handling1 'them, now, 'Dr..
Briggs said approximately 40

(Continued on Page 2) (Continued cm Page 2)

Stands By Claim
That $400,000
Has Been Committed

The running 'verbal battle which*
developed, last 'week' between Stattto
Representatives John. Keilty anoa
Carl Siemon over how much, nocoor
ey 'the State plans to allocate foe*
the Route 8 connector continued**
this week, with Rep. Siemon, inji*--
sisting that .his figure of $400,00**
.is. the correct one.

Rep. Keilty originally' announce^i
a week, ago that he had been. in»-
formed by State 'Highway Depart**
merit, officials that $200,000 ha*a
'been placed in, the 'Minor Road**
Program, budget .for the conneoe-
tor. A day later Rep. Siemon aa*.
nounced that he' had received "deft.
inite assurance .and. 'definite eonte-
mitment by proper state officials'!
that the' .figure 'would be WOO.OOtfo.

This, statement 'drew a prompt)*
reply from. Rep. Keilty who saiAj
he had again contacted .state affifet*.
cials and the $200,000 figure' waaj
"verified;.

Rep. Siemon, said, 'this; week mafe*
'he has, no intention of engaging afe
a running newspaper.. battle wUfcli
"my Mend John Keilty — tfeer*?
are too many important things tofr
both 'Of us to 'be doing for our tO«T%
.and state." •

However, he continued "I do ia»-
tend here 'and, now to' set 'the rec-rs-
ord straight 'to categorically deB3T>
the claims made' 'by Mr. Keilty re* .
garding my positioo on -*e Buckfc*
ingham St: and Echo 'Late' Rd*
projects. The true' facts i U h
'that my efforts have always
in 'ttw best: interest of the
'His false' historical reference
both Buckingham St. and the
".Lake Rd. connector. are:
solely to camouflage a lade,
ford on his, .part for the connector*,
both recently' as wen 'as a raimbef*
'Of years ago during 'the planntoa*
stages 'Of Route 8.

"On.ce more I stand, on my statcy-
ment that I have received a. com**,
mitment of J400.000 for 'the' coop,
nector — not 'zero- as It. woukfij
have 'been without ..'these efforts,*
not. $200,000 as stated by Mr.?
Keilty — but: $400,000 as 'was p ic* .
viously and accurately quoted.

(Continued on Page 2)

Host reunify
Sought For AFS
Exchange Student"

. VOLUNTEER FIR E l i EN were framed in the
shattered window* of' garage doom at. West's
Sale* 4L Service, Inc., Main St, shortly after Sun-

day's $135,000 blaze was finally extinguished.
Hundreds of spectators lined the streets during
the height of .the afmtactilac, fire, JDick, Wool),

Mrs. W. H. Ganey. Fresident
the Watertow-n Chapter of the a
American Field Service, has - is-s-
sued an appeal, for local families:*
to volunteer to be host to a f
eien exchange student for
1965-66 school, yeas.

Mrs. Caney said 'that time ia 3
:grO'Wing short for the' selection of'if'
a family, and A.F.S. headquarters?
in New York must approve' of a a
family very soon or Watertown*
will lose its opportunity to have**
another foreign youngster comft#
here for a year of study.

She said that 'parents of teen-i-
agers now in high school, of teen?*.-
agers recently graduated or thosflt*
who have taught teenagers are' eHr<
gible. A host, family is responst--.
ble only for a student's food, andbi
lodging1... All other expenses,,, in-f*
eluding those for extracurrlculai) t
activities, 'through graduation, ar»c
taken care of by A.F.S.

Mrs. Caney also said 'that, should
Watertown not be able to host a «
foreign student this fall, it wilttt
lose Its, opportunity to send a. lo->,
cal. youngster abroad, next, year*

Veronica Kirouac spent las%t
summer 'in France .as a surnmenw
exchange student and .another k>»̂
cal student is slated, to' go abroadbj
this summer.

Families interested should caUj.
Mrs. Thomas Carmichael, 274-v
8162' Mrs. .Allen. Reed. 274-8426;i
.cur, ...ifcf., jCaneir;r ZMrlSU.- ... .

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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cases could. 'be' turned - over to a
social worker. Principals, teach-
ers, school nurses, 'Eh*. Briggs
and sane outside clinios are now
handling these cases. -

'The need .and- whether problems
of this type have a 'definite tear-
ing on education was the main.
disagreement' between the two
'board members and. 'Dr. Briggs.

A 'request to have someone ap-
pear 'before"the 'board, .and explain
the " work: and need of a social.
worker in. the school system, -was.
made by George Deary-

.Dr. Briggs said he would, make
arrangements - to have a. speaker
address the board. >

The board approved- a recom-
mendation by the superintendent to
pay Blue Crass and CMS for sec-
retarial 'personnel employed by
'the school department,. "The - esti-
mated cost for the 1965-66 school

12 Chosen For
Miss Half-Pint

Twelve lovely young1 'ladies were'
chosen Saturday to advance to the
semi-finals of . the annual Little
Miss Carvel' Hail-Pint oonteert in
preliminary judging held' at - Her-
man Baumann's Carvel lee Occam
Store. Straits Tpfee.

The 12 'winners were' chosen,
from among Si entrants from Wa-
tertown" .and" surrounding ' towns,
two. winners for each five 'entrants'.

•Winners" are:. Linda Cheryl
Whiteside, 57 Stumpf Ave., Thom-
aston; Laurie Jean Croce, 76 Fair-
fax St., Waterbury; Shari H..,Me-
Larney, 151 - - Farmington - Ave...
Paimington; ...Lisa, Dawn D'Amico,
24' Pythian Ave., • Watertown; Deb-
bie lannicelli, IT HubbeB Ave..,,'
Oakville; Sharon Gail Blacken, 6
.Edge Rdl, Watertown.; Linda Mar-

Cross and $540 for CMS...
The recommendation was ap-

proved by a. four to three • vote.

land To
- The Clarence' Fischer Marimba

Ensemble., will perform at the Wa-
tertown Methodist Church Friday
•evening,. May 12. at 8- o'clock.
The special .event is being1 spon-
sored "by the Men's Club for the.
benefit, of • ••.the "Folding 'Chair
Fttnd."

'Refreshments will 'be served.....

Mrs. Dse " '
Adroit, enlarging of eyes isn't

quite as difficult a feat as .you
might imagine. To begin, use.
black eyeliner and; .extend, your
black eyeline a' bare fraction of'
an inch ...... . in. a .straight line
. ., . beyond the natural edge of
your top eyelid. Switching now
to charcoal-gray eyeliner, start:
barely inside the'outer corner
of the lid and form a line out-
ward until it meets the black
line to form a "triangle.

.The advantage of using char-
coal-gray for the lower ...line lies
ta the softening effect it gener-
ally provides.-
' 'There are advantages.' of an-

other nature in trusting .hair
care to our operators and styl-
ists who-' have both, the training
and experience" to turn, out con-
sistently fine work. Be' it a. per-
manent, or high-fashion! ..styling,
you. are assured of satisfaction
-at DEE'S BEAUTY' SALON.. 678
-Main Street. Phone: 274-2895
. . . Open Tuesday thru, Satur-
day 9 to 6 . . . .Friday 'evening1

by Appointments . _.. Manicur-
ing . .. ...
Thia Week's Helpful Hint: Will-
ing to' experiment with, a new
and inviting salad ? Try pour-
ing hot. spaghetti, sauce over
.cottage cheese'.. ' -

vile; Darleen Wilson. 19 Jenny
La., Wolcott; Elaine McHale, 295'
Davis St., Oakville; Janis Rowe,
159 Westbury Park. Rd,.,' Water-
town; . Laurie Regan, 556 Wolcott
St., Waterbury; and Marl. Alta Zap-
pone, 140'Hillcvest Ave., Oakville.

Judges for1 'the event were Dom-
enic Santaguida, representing
Mayor Joseph McNeils, of. Water-
bury; James -E. Cipriano, Chair-
man of the'Watertown. Town. Coun-
cil; Barbara Davitt. of Radio Sta-
tion, WATR; Linda Dahlin/ runner-
up for the Miss Watertown 1965
title; and' William DeBenedictus,
President of the Watertown Junior
'Chamber".of Commerce. -

Representing Carvel at the con-
test were' Jack Stewart, the firm's
general manager, .and Barrow Nutt,
vice-president for. sales,.- -Mrs.
Walter Howard was registrar.

All of" the contestants., aged 2
to 5. were treated to Little Miss
"Half-Pint Carvel ice cream, sun-
daes.

Music was furnished by the
Hammond Organ, Studio, of Water-
bury. ., .

Wesflty Women's
Club Reelech
Mrs* rf» Kfitc|' ..

-Mrs. "Herbert King was reelect-
ed to a. second term as president
of the Westbury Woman's Club at
the May meeting held recently' in
the Oakville American Legion Hall.

The entire slate, which, 'was re-
elected to a second term,, includes
Mrs. ' Charles Blood, vice-presi-
dent: Mrs. Richard Davenport, re-
cording secretary: Mrs. C. Rus-
sell Curtiss. corresponding secre-
tary; and' Mrs. Leonard Lockwood,
Jr., treasurer. i

Mrs.,. Richard C I Briggs will
head the program committee for
.the .coming year, and-Mrs. Gor-
don Signer is chairman. of .the
project committee. Other commit-
tee chairmen include Mrs, 'Gerald
DaLoy, social; Mrs. John. Koris,
ways and means; .Mrs.' Frederick
Miller,, telephone; Mrs. Frederick.
deF Camp, 'auditor; Mrs... Sumner
Libbey. publicity; and Mrs, C.
Russell Curtiss, sunshine.

Jaycees ' ' -
". (Continued from Page 1.) -

l&atpur .and is. employed, as a qual-
ity contajl 'engineer at Royal
Typewriter- 'Co., Inc., Hartford..

'Robert Hotton, a 'member of the
Jaycee organization for over five'
years, was. elected as internal
''vice president. He" has served... as
secretary .and treasurer- of. the
group and has 'been active on sev-
eral Jaycee1 .committees. He .has.
.served .as chairman of 'the' United
Council and Cerebral Palsy fund
drives. „ . - - '

Employed as assistant: 'trust of-
ficer' at 'the Waferbury Trust'
Branch of 'the 'Connecticut 'Nation-
al Bank, Mr... ' Horton is married
to 'the former Janice Schilling.

Edward Thompson was elected
external "vice president. A mem-
ber of- the Jaycees. for two years.
he is employed as a chemical en-
gineer'by' the Upjohn 'Company of
North Haven." He is-married to
the former Joline Petruzzi.
• William Sullivan was named
treasurer- and. Vincent Barnes.,
"secretary. "David Poirier will
'serve' ' as stale director... James
Myers and 'Norman. Stephen, were
elected' to the' 'Board, of Directors, j

The officers, will be., installed at I
.an awards 'banquet to be held June
11 at Aimond's Restaurant.

Kewty
(Continued from Page 1>

'"The ' incorporation of Echo
Lake Rd. and. Frost Bridge Rd. in-
to 'the «tate highway system, was
no simple- maneuver. It. .required
days >and days of negotiations" .on
my part. Initially I attempted a.
bipartisan approach'' . to incorpo-
rate 'both, roads into the system.
I "requested. Mir. Keilty's-signature
to' my bill to effect this change.
He signed" the bill — -and this is
all he 'did.

"It certainly is heartening' to
note that Mr. Keilty now, -at the

*

Th* LAKESHORE
4H*d«t M2005 U-4
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Chorale's Spring Concert To
feature PaUeria As Soloist

'Frank Palleria, a student at Wa-
tertown, 'High School and, the first
'winner -of the newly established
scholarship Fund , df the Bethle-
hem Chorale, will 'be 'the featured

C h l ' S isoloist - at the
Concert,, to be

Chorale's
presented
4 t 815

Spring
Friday
i h

Concert,, to be p y
•evening. May 14. at 8:15-in the
Bethlehem Consolidated School.

Son of Mr. and Mrs. Antonio Pal-
leria, 818 Main St., Frank plans
to continue., his musical, education,
following- high school graduation.
He'has studied, voice for two years'
with Mr. and Mrs. Greek 'Evans
of Wilson and is now a student of
Francesco Reggio, director of the
New- Haven Symphony Orchestra.
His .ambition, is to sing with, the
Metropolitan Opera.

A long' established choral group'

Edward W. Krfta
ftftSlflANCE "'

A G E N C Y

A l Forms of Insurance

839 MAIN STREET
tVATBRTOWN

' 2 7 4 - 1 8 9 2

WSCS Auxiliary
To- Elect Stole

The1 'Women's Society of Chris-
tian Service Auxiliary of the Meth-
odist Church will elect a slate of
officers. Friday evening. May 14.
at 8 o'clock, at a meeting" to 'be
held' at the' home- of Mrs. Dudley
Atwood, Steele Brook Road..

'Mrs... C. Leman Atwood, and Miss.
Evelyn. B; Besancoh are chairmen
of 'the nominating" committee. Host-
esses for the evening' will be' Mrs.
Arthur Beach and Mrs. Reginald
Matthias..

'.Mr. Atmood. will 'present a 'pro-
gram on 'his- various _ 'hobbies.
eleventh, hour, 'finally is taking an
active interest in. the- 'project in,
the form of what amounts of mon-
ies are to be allocated."

composed of residents from ' a
dozen : surrounding towns the
Bethleflfem Chorale is 'under the
direotic*i 'Of' Carl Richmond, su-
pervisor of music " in. 'the Water-
.town public school, system. Mrs.
Olive Foltz. vocal instructor in the
local schools, 'is accompanist. -

Mrs'. Elizabeth Austin .and. .'Mrs.
-Edith Beach, members of meCho- "
rale, will also- 'be featured.' as a»»t
loists. • * •• • •• ' '• • •

•The Corafe will feature " musitt
•from "Pajama Game'"* and sever*'
al other selections.
" Tickets .ave aavila&te from meuw
'ben or may be obtained at tfa*
door. Proceeds- witt 'tie'" used f
the Scholarship- Fund.

VOtIR

Straits

Friday, Saturday A Sunday

3 'finis,.
of

Ice

for

Reg,, Value, $1,35'

Mobilheat
ARM AMD'S FUEL COMPANY
Office and Plant: 131 Davte Street,.! OatcvUle — 274-2538

"Official State Inspection Station"*
- Open Daily f A.M. to' 7 P.M. — Closed Sundays

LARGE

Roasting
Chickens 4Va to 6 Ib. Avg.

RATH or EZE KARV

W«r fOTATO

A.M. to 0 P.M. M«fL-8at., 8:30 A.M. to 9 P.M. Tfiurs..-Frlul. 8:30 A.M. to II P.M.

HYLABONNE&
1W7 l iAHI ST. — 2 7 4 - 8 1 2 2 — WATERTOWN
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Community

. , Tb have items included in" the
Community Calendar, call the
Chamber of Commerce office,
574-4135.

.;: Tuesday, Hay 'It
: FTA Fa.tr, 4 to 7 p.m., Judson
.School.

Thursday,. May .20'
Taft School Masque and Dagger

-Society benefit; performance of
*'The Fkwveving Peach," 8 p.m.,
fiingham Auditorium.

Comings & Goings
- 'Dr. Wilbur H. Caney, Woodbury
Road, was among 660 fathers who
participated in the' annual Fa-
Ihers' Weekend at Smith College,
Kortliampton, .Mass.. Dr. Caney,
'•whose daughter Betsy is-a student
• t the College, attended classes,
tiad lunch in. College houses, took
•part in a sports, program." and at-
tended an afternoon reception at
"the home of. President and. Mrs.
Thomas C. MendenhaB,

Mr.- and Mrs. Harold P. Mack,
.former Watertown residents., re-
cently moved to' Phoenix, .Ariz,.,
from .Madison, 6a,, where Mr.
•facie retired from Watertown
Mfg. Company's Madison plant.
fie had been employed by the firm
.for nearly 30 years.

Elizabeth Caney, daughter of Dr.
nd 'Mr. Wilbur H. Caney of '75

Woodbury Road, has 'been chosen
fts a member of 'the Sophomore
Push Committee at. Smith College.
Korthampton, Mass. A, .graduate of
Emma " WiUard School in Troy,
ff. ¥., she' has also served, as the
«ecretaiy-treasurer of her house
and has .been, a member - of The
Uctavians and the college choir.

Mrs." C. Blood
Wins Stole
Sewing Contest
• '' 'Mrs. Charles Blood, ©f Lock-
$na&- Drive, was .awarded first,
(prize 'in, the state sewing contest
Sponsored by the 'Connecticut
tete Federation of Women's Club,

in Hartford.,. Mrs. . Blood repre-
sented the Westbury Women's
Club.

The navy blue sheath dress with,
a lined Jacket and topped by a red
chinchilla wool cape, was. judged
'the most, appropriate all occasion
custume for the' elub woman.

The .first, place winner received
a portable sewing machine' and a
'dress length of brocade .material,
from a fabrics firm.

Pcifent Burton
Buys 100 Acres
In OokvfRe

The purchase of a. 100-acre
building site in Oakville was an-
nounced this week by 'the Patent
Button Company, of 41 Brown
Street Waterbuxy. 'The property
is located on Frost Bridge Bd,..
close' to new Route 8, and -is* the
former Lucian farm property.

David S. Mart; president of the
century old fastener and electron-
ics firm which employs some '270
workers, emphasized in a- letter
to employees and stockholders
that the company has no immedi-
ate plans to move from its pres-
ent location. He said that it
""seemed prudent"' to' 'have.- good,
building land available 'Should re-
development, in. Waterb'ury make
a move necessary.

The company's present location
is in an area, which frequently has
been, mentioned 'in. redevelopment
discussion. Although Waterbury
has no definite plans for 'the .area
a t 'this time, H was - learned 'unof-
ficially that action, might be' taken
which would .necessitate a move
'by 'the firm in about two years.

Mr. Hart, also stated that the.,
company intends to remain in I
Connecticut, even, 'though • very,
many of its customers are local-1
ed in the south.

Selection • of 'the Oakville site.
was influenced by the availability)
of utilities such. as. 'water, gas. and •

GMIina.s-BeaMM.n
Mr. .and Mrs. Entile T. Beau-

doin, Waterbury, have announced.
the coming marriage of their
•daughter, . Miss Lorraine .'Mary
Beaudoin, to George' 'Bnoile Gelin-
as, son, of Mr. and. Mrs- Leo Ci-
aneiolo. West bury Park Road. The
couple will wed May 291 in St.
Anne's Church, Waterbury.

Marcil-Guino
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas F. Gui-

nea, "Echo Lake Road, have., an-
nounced the engagement of 'their
daughter, .Miss Judith .Ann Guinea,
to' Raymond R. Marcil. son, of Mr.
and. Mrs. Ronald A. Marcil, Ma-
son Ave., Oakville. An October
wedding is planned.

A graduate of Watertown High
School, Miss Guinea is employed

electricity, as we'll as by easy a.e-
"cess to a. major highway, accord-
ing to Mr. Hart... 'He' also said 'that
Town. Manager James L. Sullivan
and . .Development. Commission
Chairman Armand Derouin were
very helpful in locating the site
and. pointing out its desirable fea-
tures.
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by the Thomaston Savings Bank,
Thomaston.

.A senior student at Quinnipiac
College where he is a, 'member of
Alpha Chi Rho, Mr. Marcil is a
graduate of Sacred, Heart High
School. He is associated with the
Life Underwriting Department of
Root & Boyd.

Ladies Aid Plans
Cord Pcwty

The Ladies Aid, Society of the
Oakville Union. Congregational,
Church - will sponsor a. dessert,
card party, Tuesday. May 18. at
1:30 p.m., in the church hall on
Buckingham St.

A penny auction will 'be featured,
along with a sale of home baked
foods,,,, fancy work and white ele-
phant items.

Chairmen in charge of arrange-
ments are Mrs. Ernest Bell. Mrs.
Octavia Gibb and Mrs. Lawrence
Wilson.

' lien's CHtb Auction
'The Men's Club of the Methodist

Church will bold its annual auction.
Saturday- June 19, from 11 a.m. to
-4 P'.m..» on the; Wesley Hall lawn.,

.Arthur Kberber. president:, .an-
nounced items are still being
sought .and may be left, at the
Wesley Hall garage anytime. .Any-
one having articles to be pi cited
up may call ,274-3113, 274-8641 m
274-8133.

GEDDES
'Septic Tank, Service Co.

Roddy Gecftfes, Prop.

SEPTIC SYSTEMS
INSTALLED

Leaching Fields
Dry Wells

C4 l Anytime - 274-1341

I

1
THE RED BARN

H asking's Gift Shoppe
96 Porter St. — 274-8889

Watertown
HUNDREDS OF UNUSUAL.

GIFT ITEMS

SANDY'S DRIVE-IN
Woodbury Rd. (Route 6) Woodbury ,

(Two Miles Beyond Taft. School!)

OPENING SATURDAY. MAY 15

Lor^e, A i

Featuring:

HAMBURGS
DOGS

Hot and Cold Grinders
Ice Cream Cold "Drinks

Coffee - . French Fries

OPEN: S A.M. to Midnight

"Quality With Economy"

Braided Rugs
Mode For Lasting Wear *

9 x 12
102" x 138"

$009539
I t DAY SALE STARTS' TUESDAY 10 A.M.

100% S M # M * Y « M NYLON,

' You'll wonl to use ( h M braided rugs with your
' Eorty Arnwicon fufnituffe, So wry colorful and'

oozy. You!*! o«f your money's worth in lamp-
"lastiinfl beauty and superb wear 'that only miracle

nylon fiber* con sh*,- Select from ifw fsHmrinp
enters; Brown, Moss Green, Copper, Gold, Burnt'
Orange, Blue, Red and Green. Order yours now
during, this special sa!e!

t* Cori»n'« Nau^atvck Store

rx32" . . . . . . $.3.00 66x102 16x9,1 $27.00
24"x44M ' 4.50 92x114 (8x10) 36.50
30"«54" (3x5! 6.75 102x 174 • (9x151 69.50
42"x66" .. (4x6) W.95 138x174 < 12x15 i f9.95

'Y'WM invilcJ . .. ,.,

rUKNlTUKB'

1760 Woterrown Ave.( OAKVILLE 753-6070 Free Pork ing

Hours: Tuei. thru Fri.
10 a.m. to 9 p.m.

Saturday to 5:45 p.m.

PLANNING
HOME
IMPROVEMENTS?

You provide the ideas . . •
We'll provide the money

W I T H 'A,

LOW-COST

HOME
IMPROVEMENT LOAN

LOANS TO' $3500

WTTH UP TO S YEARS TO REPAY

Schedule shows our-convenient
monthly payment plan

Amount
$ 500

1000
2000
2500
3500

12
Months
43.86
87.72

175.44
219.30
306.1 I

24
Months
22.95
45.89
91.77

Ml 4.71
159.72

36
Months
15.97
31.94
63.88
79.85

1 10.93

'48
Months
12.49
24.97
49.94
62.42
86.53

60
Months
10.40
20.79
41.57
51.96
71.89

FOR
QUICK. FRIENDLY SERVICE
WITHOUT RED TAPE
ASK

• . iThe tank on Main Street"

Thomaston...

SAVINGS BANK
'565 MAIN STREET'

WATERTOWN
'Meimber

Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation
Federal Home Loan Bank System

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org
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By Bill Hosking

RARE AND BEAUTIFUL
There are two shrubs Oat" I am

sure mint people' are not. familiar
ith 'bth f h i h b

sue pp
'With, 'both of which are very beau-

, tiful plants. The first is Abelio-
phyllum Distichum or Korean
white Forsythia. This is a rare

| plant " found in central. "Korea
around 1919 and introduced into

Itftis country in' 1938. "The white
- .bell-shaped flowers, are; born - on

; arching branches 'before' the foli-
age .comes out in. the spring .and

•''avenges about." 3 to 4 feet in
• height which is * Meal, for many

- 'Uses about, the garden. It is quite'
; hardy,. prefers a sunny, well
drained 'location and" 'has a .sweet
fragrance. The second unusual

.shrub is the Hue 'Daphne. This
is a. beautiful .garden specimen
with powdery Hue blossoms on.
;lilac-like spites .and. is in bloom
pow. .Also, blooming prior, to the
appearance of its leaves, it has

:an ultimate height "of' about .3 feet
and can be used, in .many situa-
tions .needing only a. well dra.tn.ed
garden soil. Daphne Genkwa grows
rather slowly but. Is a. most de-
lightful plant in a color that, is
very scarce -in ...shrubs. - >'

1 . WEEDS AND LAWNS -

' With dandelions in., full, bloom
now, many 'people want to . rid
their lawns, of 'these ' weeds. There
are' - probably as many 'brands of
weed.' killers on the market .as;
'there are varieties of 'weeds. Ba-
sically, for lawn 'work there .are1

three formulations that the con-
sumer .need be concerned, 'with,
and. without getting into the chem-
ical compositions, are'" known, as
2,4-D; 2,4D plus; 2:,4,5T; and, 2,4-D

' plus silvex. Many lawn, weeds .are
easily killed 'With 2,4-D. However,
there are several 'that will not be
killed' unless .the stronger' 2,4-D
plus silvex is used. Chickweed,
which is very common this spring,
Is '.an example of. a hard tb kill
weed and would certainly require
'the' strongest of the selective
weed-killers, which, even so, would
need 'two .applications for' control.
'The one drawback to silvex is that
It will. kill, clover. However, I feel
this is necessary for good, results
with a heavily'weed infested, lawn,
To re-establish the clover, seed
may be sown, over the lawn, after
eliminating the weeds. With the
'use of 'this' selective' 'weed, killer,
It "will be' 7 to 14 days 'before re-
sults can. be determined, depend-
ing upon 'the weather .and the type
of 'weeds. "These materials are
available as a granular material,
to" be applied, with a. lawn spread-
er, as a. combination, with fertiliz-

' er, as. a. liquid which may be ap-
plied "with, a sprinkling can or a
nose-end: sprayer and also in an.

aeroso bomb. - LiquMs are gen-
erally more effective ''but take
longer .to apply.

The following precautions must
be observed:

1:. Do not allow spray drift to'
hit desirable plants.

2. Do not apply, to' newly germi-
nated grass until after 'the' second
mowing, •

3 . "'.Do not apply when danger of
Tain may wash killer off weeds.

4... 'Do not otherwise disturb or
mow grass for 48 tars.' after ap-
plying. "
• .Any questions on. gardening may
'be sent, to the- writer c/o James
S. Hosking 'Nursery, 96 Porter
St., Watertown, or - call 274-8889.

- " Letter Box

Fund ;0riv*
To -The Editor:'

How 'wonderful it was to' learn
of the plan.'Of our Watertown High
School 'boys, who are on the ath-
letic ii teams, offering to take up
the collection for the Mental
Health Drive!

'Our sons are not. yet of high
school. age but they soon will be
.and, being interested in sports,
we are sure they will try for the
teams. We^=as mothers, are glad
to know the boys are pointed 'in
this direction. So much, is heard
to the detriment of our1 youth 'to-
day that we should let 'these 'boys
'know how Droud -of 'them we .are'.

This is ii: the 'true tradition, of1
American ideals that' 'the strong-
est and" most, physically-fit,. will
help the 'unfortunate.

. "Signed! '... :
Mrs. John, B. Atwood
Mrs. John"J. Farley

Masons To Meet
The ' Entered Apprentice 'Degree

will be conferred on. a. 'class of
candidates by the Federal Lodge
of .Masons Monday evening, May
17,- at 1:30' in the Masonic Temple.
Robert E. Jessell will 'preside .in,
the' East.

Liberty Lodge of Waterbury will
be guests at the Monday meeting.,

hying Gordon President
Chamber of Commerce

Irving' Gordon, was elected pres-
ident 'Of. the Watertown-Oafcvffle
Chamber of Commerce for the
1965̂ 66 year at 'the' Chamber's
second annual banquet Monday at
Armond's Restaurant. He suc-
ceeds Wiknot B. Ebbs.

'Other' officers named 'were' Wil-
liam Scully, . 'vice-president,, . and
Donald Atwood, 'treasurer. ..

New directors elected to' serve
for three-year terms were "Dr.
W. H. ''Coney, John Ferguson, Hen-'
ry Seebach and Cecil Knight. Re-
tiring directors, are John G.
O'N'eiB,. Melvin S. Hathaway .and
Edward' A. .Kelt. ~ . "

'Principal speaker at the ban-
quet, attended' by approximately
80 .persons, was Leete P . Doty',
vice-president, operations, of Si-
fconlqr Aircraft In Stratford., and
president of th> Bridgeport Cham-
ber erf Commerce. Mr. Dory spoke
'of the many benefits individuals,
and a community, can" derive' from."

AUTO - LIFE • HOME

INSURANCE
.. 510 Main Street - Oakviile

I Andre Foumier
2 7 4 - 1 7 1 1

Wine Buying
m •

.All. "Che talk .and mystery
'that seem to go with wine
often .intimidates: - people 'who
would like to 'buy it. 'They
feel, insecure when: faced with
vintage .yean, and .nd.es about
proper serving. They get the
idem, that any good wine' must
be 'terribly expensive.. Then,
'they sigh and have a hightail:.
Actually they need not worry.
'The best of the experts agree'
on 'One' simple'rule. 'If a. wine
'tastes good, ft .is good,

.Here" is some advice' from,
'''the 'experts for beginners —
Try enough different: wines
to know what .you like best.
Then . stick.. 'with .it. Color,
aroma .and 'taste should, be
considered. Wine should - 'be
allowed to rest lor' about a

" 'week ' after 'being' brought.
' .from the store since it never
travels well. The bottles should
te kept in a. cool place, on
their' sides so the' corks do not
shrink -and let. in air. White
and - rose wines ' should be
chilled 'before, .serving'" and the
better brands of red, wine

Thorpe

should, be served at room, tem-
perature. ..Inexpensive .red.
wine .should be slightly chilled
to improve its flavor. ..

See .our' selection of 'better
imported .and domestic 'wines
'today... '' " . -

DRUG CITY
WaAgneefi Agency

1161 Main Street, Watertown .

274-5425 — .274-5408

an active Chamber of Commerce.
'Other speakers included 'Town;

Council Chairman James E. Cip-
riano and 'Robert I. 'Goeeman,
president of 'the.'" Greater Water-
bury Chamber of Commerce.

The committee in. charge.; of ar-
rangements consisted, of Fred
Richmond, chairman, Leo. Fabian,
J... Andre Foamier, 'Francis: - Ka-
minsky, John O'Neill .and Vincent
O. Paladin©,.. - .

Spring Concert
Set Next Week

The eighteenth, annual Spring
Concert presented by the 'Water-
town. High School Band and music
clubs will be held Friday evening.
May 21,,, in the high, school - audito-
rium. 'The concert, under the di-
rection of CarUBichmond, will, be-
gin* at '8:1.5 p.m..

Members of 'the band' will be
wearing new blazers with the high
school emblem 'woven, into each,
pocket. Proceeds, of the 'Concert
will .go into a. Band, Uniform 'Fund
to purchase matching trousers and
skirts. •

Appearing along with the high,
school hand, and vocalists will' be
the Thomas Trio which has: made
several radio .and television' ap-
pearances.- j.

Tckets are now available .and
•may be purchased:., at the1 high
school or from any participating
.student.

To. Install. Slate
Mrs. Theresa Palleria 'will. be'

installed, as president of 'the Wa-
tertown-OakviMe Democratic" Wom-
en's Club at a dinner to be .held
Tuesday, May 'IS, at 7:30 p.m.,
at. the' LeCorden Bleu Restaurant,.
Watertown' Avenue'. Mrs.. Palleria.'
succeeds Mrs. William Zanavich.

'Otter- officers to' be installed for
a two year term are 'Mrs. John.
Yarmal, vice president; Mrs..- Rob-
ert Witty, " treasurer; .'and Mrs.
•.Helen. Williams, secretary..

'Mrs. Zanavich is arrangments
chairman for the dinner. .Anyone
'wishing to' attend should, call Mrs.
Zanavich, 274-2160, for' reserva-
tions.

Seajman Richard '.'A. Bellemare,
USN.l .son of Mr. and Mrs.. Wil-
liam iR... Bellemare of '"'133. Tumor
Ave.,t OakvUle, is serving aboard
the amphibious lone" flagship USS
PocoBo, operaUngTout' of Norfolk,
Val ..;

The Pocono .is a unit of the U. S.
Atlantic .Fleet. * 'When . deployed
overseas she. operates/ with the
U. S.; Sixth Fleet, in. the" Mediter-
ranean. "

TED TIETZ, JR.
TRUCKING

Woodbury Road, Watertown
" .ANYTIME, ANY PLACE
Crfshml Stone • Qravel - Sand

27-
YOU CALL, WE HAUL,
REASONABLE RATES"

-. You're AJway* Ahead "'
: When You Cat! Ted. ..

FOR A MORE
BEAUTIFUL YOU

Mr. John, .Manager'

We
frH© rnost appreciated
value of 'Our1 salon:

BRECK
BEAUTY TIME
PERMANENT

fftfH

O p e n Thursday & Fr iday 9 - 9

Jose's House of Charm IV
Watertown Shopping Plaza Tel. 274-5421

• T h ? !" f!?e homJ? • * t h e G T 0 " * • Gmna frt»«ni* Bonnevflle. the Lo Mans
and 2+2. the Catalina and Tempest. IBioctet seats and luxury-flourish. I * t H M t l h r t
People .men entering tiger country- newer leave. You've .been warned! Poitt ltC Tigers

• « « M M l AI HOUR' MJTHORiaD rOHTtAC KMIERfc ,

ATWOODS GARAGE
789 MAIN STREET WATERTOWN, CONN.
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Watertown High Notes
By Sue King

The Seniors irnve.. finally re-
ceived their long awaited 3
books. The staff can well be
proud of the .job they have' done.
Because of their 'work they stand
a good chance of having a first
place yearbook. On Monday, the

•other classes received theircop-
. ie$ of the .seniors* yearbook. This
week is; sure 'to be a, hectic .one
with all the students trying; to-get
their yearbooks signed by other
classmates between classes and
during cafes;. .(.Some try daring
classes but teachers feel school
work' comes first.)

The student council elections for
affioers will be JieWMay 27. Nom-
kuttians ware taken last week ami
a 1st" .of 'those' eligible to' run, for
president was announced. The can-
didates will make their campaign
speeches at Swift Junior High -as
well as at .Watertown High. The

being 'Oat the present
eighth grade class win be a W
tertown High next .year and they
should help elect the; ..candidate' of
their choice. The last; two days
preceding tbe ejection -will :be days
of campaigning '.and various dfe-

Prom proved, to be
most successful -and. well attended.
'Site'..' patrons and . pa&ooesses
"weiv: Alphonse Kuncas, Miss Ros-

. %n Butler, Mr. and Mrs. 'Harry
•Gunter, Mr. and Mrs. lames Ama-
Mle, Mr.- and Mrs. Joseph Capo-
rale, Mr. and Mrs. Michael Ba-
vone. Dr. .and Mrs. 'Richa.nl
Briggs, Mr. and Mrs;. Sumner Lib-
by. .and. Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Mo-
berg. 'The class gave special
thanks to M'iss Claudette La-
Flamme and James Bllanci for
their ,385151811.06'. At 10:30' the
•crowning of the queen started.
Carla Smith was crammed, queen,

""Her attendants were Marylin .Post,
•Maureen Grenier, Kathy Louvrin,
and, .Lynn,-Garthwait. Standing with
her flowers and. "tier' crown, Carla
made a lovely' queen. Carla's es-
cort, Ray Antonnacci, .and Carla
then led 'the class to a grand
march. It was a time the Junior
class 'will never forget,!

"The Spring 'Concert: is scheduled
for May 2L Performing' in this
concert will be 'the Band. Glee
Chi>, 'Majorettes, a Hootenanny
group. Carolers,, and- the Thomas

Women's Council
Annual Spring
Luncheon May 25

•The annual Spring Luncheon
sponsored by the Women's Council
of .the . First 'Congregational
•Church will be held Tuesday. .May
25. There will be two servings;
'12' noon and, 1:15 p.m.

"Tickets for the .noon luncheon
may be obtained, from, Mrs, Fred-
erick; deF. Camp. Mrs. George
Kastner .is in charge of tickets for
the 1:15 serving.

Reservations for the card party,
which will 'be' held immediately fol-
lowing the luncheon in the Trum-
bull House parlor, may be made
by calling' Mrs,. Frederick Bald-
win, 274-1877.

Trio. Tickets are now on sale
from members in all the above
.groups. The team, setting' the high-
est: amount of tickets will be, re-
warded with an expense paid 'trip
to the World: Fair. What a, .goal to
work for! We 'would, like to' -see
you all; at Watertown 'High on. May
21 for the concert. Tickets may
also be purchased at the door.

Not Missing Boat
On Education
Grants — BHggs

The Watertown School System
has not "missed the boat"-in mak-
ing application for' and .receiving
.grants for education, Dr. Richard
C. Briggs, Superintendent *rf
Schools, informed the Board ef

ition Monday evening.
Dr. Briggs stated that the board

has lor several years taken ad-
vantage of financial: assistance to
the town in the form of - state
grants and has been. receiving
some federal.--ail in terms of as-
sistance in ^financing .Borne Eco-

- Libraries,
and For-Science,

Guidance,
Mathematics

has, received. SO
for Foreign Lan-

Educational
books and

eign Language.
'Under the provisions of the Na-

tional Defense Education Act, the
school system
percent grants
guage Laboratories,
Television, library
AVA equipment. Funds, 'will be
available for .English and Social
Studies . materials next .year.

Dr. Briggs .said, tie has made
preliminary inquiries as to what
'possibilities the recent act passed
by Congress has for the local
school system. A. meeting of all

superintendents in the area was i TOWN TIMES (WATERTOWN, CONN..), MAY 13, 1965 —
held yesterday by the State De-'
partment to inform the various Robert Graham, Woodpark Drive
school systems as to what funds n a s heen issued a permit to con-
are available and how to qualify I struct a °ne family dwelling. »§,-
for them. He stated he has had > °°°-
correspondence with the Superin-
tendent of Instruction for Paro-
chial Schools in this area, to as-
sure cooperation and mutual ef-
fort from both school systems in
planning programs and receiving
benefits from grants which will be
available under the act.

Dr. Briggs and Town Manager
James L. Sullivan have discussed
the poverty program and have
agreed that advantages exist for
the town. The first -step toward
the direcitoti of receiving this aid
should be a town survey to deter-
mine the needs, fetkftveg by a plan
for implementing .programs de-
signed to <«ffe<stivaly «nd coopera-
tively streagfhm services with
the help of funds which will be
available under the Poverty Act,
Dr. Briggs said.

Dr. Briggs stressed that no
funds from grants .are reseived
b &d tto

Robert Graham, Briarwood Drive,'
has been issued, a permit to coo- ..
struct a one family dwelling, $18,-
000.

by the Boasti 4&d thus aoTeitect
any decree)* Hi the "km^et. "Even"
TlKHJgn fcmillh n n g q g m m HI to
106 percent * r e available; the ifacif
remains tUttt the tull coot of any
new project or ftragram mafet be
budgeted."

In considering the availability of
Federal Aid to Education, Dr
Briggs said, everyone should keep
in mind that a Ivcal school system
does not deal directly with the
federal government. "To date, all
federal funds have been mads
available to towns after the State
Board of Education -has developed |
a state plan for the distribution
of funds made available through
federal legislation,•" he said.

Dr. Briggs concluded that it ap-
peared Watertown has made wise
.use of available state and federal
funds. "We -will continue to' make
recommendations 'Which are in-
tended to improve- the school" gys- I
tern through the application for.,
and. the receipt of school -funds."

SPRING
WOOL

COATS and SUITS
on

SALE!!
Clearance//

DRESSY SILKS
fine For "Proms or Cocktails

• * * " davidsons O"N
n»iK.E«% iwcp.... Fridays

Satiiftfay 274-1149 ' JO 7-8664 9p.m.

HOME IMPROVING'S EASY!

He borrows at
WATERBURY SAVINGS

RENTAL SERVICE
Edgen— Garden Tiller*

Lawn Rollers —Spreaders —

. ,., NEW MADE - _ -

K AY'S HAftOW AftC

Those peak heating brlls
in 'Dec, Jan., Feb., Mar.

PAY
Your hea+tng bill the

'easy modern way.

WESSON
Budget -Payment Plan "
"Level off to one small
monthly payment. No
interest or carrying
charge. Ask us ' now
cozy it is.

7W-7M1

OIL HEAT IS SAM

4MS9 flJfJfVKSHMRF LUm Emm

,1500
J000
1900

$44.00

175.75
219.50
307.50

115JS,
mim

" 32-25
48.25

'ccsn:

New roof, new mom, new garage, rep
finance mm or all quickly and, easily with a
Home Improvement .'Loan' -at WSB. Want to
modernize your kitchen, add a bathroom,
black-top your driveway? Check 'below how little it
costs to borrow the .amount you need..,., then octne on over;
to the nearest 'WSB office. There's free life
insurance, and gash is 'usually yours in ,24, hours or 'teas..

OAKVILLE OFFICE Phone

WATERBURY SAVINGS
mm m mmmm .• . «tM.iiu, t**m*t c«ip«n,oti,
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Vacancies Still
Exist Here
'• Then ace six teacher vacancies
in the Watertown School System
Dr. Richard C. Briggs, Superin-
tendent of Schools, informed the
Board' of Education at Monday's
Wetting. fe
, Three are wrnhe secondary lev-

pi, two at Swift Junior High School
6nd one at Judson School. Chem-
tstryt French and English teach-
m are needed at the High School.
A French teacher is also needed
t t the Swift Junior High School,
and a reading teacher. A first
grade, teacher is needed at the
Judson School.
'Three resignations were^ ac-
cepted with regret by the Board
W the monthly meeting and the
appointments of three new teach-
ers were approved.
. Mias L. Floy Miller resigned
as French teacher at the high
school and Mrs, Marcia Parish

l a s French instructor at
Beverly A. Sawosta re-
as tint grade teacher at
School. All resignations

•Mil become effective at the end
1 the current schopl year.
Miss Marie T. Sampson was ap-

»ointed to teach Qirls' * Physical
Education at the high school. Miss
lampson will receive a Bache-
or"s Degree in June from the
iouthem Connecticut State Col-
Ige where the has majored in
•hysiQaJ Educatton. She will, (ill
.'position created by the Board

« artier in the y<Jar and will re-
•Jye a .salary of $5,200.

1StytnleyDeMayo was appointed
teach1 Mathematics at the

"• Junior Kgti School. He win
e Ws Bachelor's ' Degree
Southern Connecticut State

ft in June and has also done
at the University of Bridge-

,_„ Ej|; s tory iwiU be |§,200,
Mrs. Margery Rixford has been

to teach the fourth grade
i n School. •' , ' '

r, ' Briggs told the board that
;• teacb«rs have resigned or

been granted leaves of: absence
foe the coming school year, rep-
resenting' a turnover, of 5.8 per-
4ent. În addition, the board has
W-:\& to thf process, of employ-
» « eight new teachers to posi-
fiws which have already received
the Board's approval.
Hleftafirt Cpirtais. w employee
H the Maintenance Department,
was granted a leave «f absence

IJifUi-QOtjretucned ta JHFyk. nor
l' he notified the Superintendent

erning his status' of employ-
pent. As a'result of tnjs situa-
tion, Dr. Briggs has declared the
position vacant and has posted the

within the system as pre-
wd'by thej agreement between
Board and the Union, and is

faking candidates.. .
vThe board granted permission
to Bernard Beauchamp. principal
•T the Baldwin School, to attend
fie .NflitiqnaJ1 Guard' camp for two
#feeta, from June 5 through June

.- Jtfr. Bejuchairip is a ddmpany
^, . _,. . wJft ttw Nattonal
^^to^aftii-
h Frank MlteinhoM, chairman of

MISS JUDITH ANN GUINEA whole engagement to Raymond
Mardt, son of Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Marcil, 27 Mason Avc, Oak-
vllle, hat been announced by her parents, Mr. and Mn, Thomas F.
Guinea, 43 Echo Like Road, The couple will wed Saturday, Oete-
ber ti. In St. John's Church. (Stockmann Studio)

JoamwHIckcoxto
Represent County
At 441 Dress Revue

Joanne Hickcox, daughter of
Mrt. Arthur Hickcox, was award,
ed a purple ribon as a "State
Delegate" and will be among eight
girls representing Utchfield
County, at the 4-H State Dress
Revue to be held June 28 and 29
at the University of, Connecticut.

Miss Hickcox was chosen the
winner at the Southern Utchfield
County annual dress revue held
Saturday evening at the Swift Jun-
ior High School auditorium. She
modeled a teal blue "A" line
three piece suit of linen-rayon
type material.

Charlotte Seymour, daughter of
Mr. and MM. Gordon Seymour,
wai selected as an alternate del-
egate l e ihe State <9ottitat Www.
Miss Seymour's costume was a
navy blue saUcloth three piece
suit. wlft a print blouse. She
also made a hat band of the
print blouse material.

Theme of the evening's program
was "Holiday HighUghtis" and
commentators tied in file1 various
holidays of the year with the vari-
ous costumes modeled by the
girls. AU the modeled clothing
was made by the 4-H dub mem-
bers as part of their sewing proj-
ect tor the past year.

Apprwdmately 70 girls par-
ticipated ta the revue, the i r i s
are under the leadership of Mrs.
Wtattirop Buttrick, Mrs. Everett
Cook, Mrs. Arthur Gillette, Mrs.

Mr$.R.W.Belfit
AddrMMt Guild

Mrs, Robert W. Belfit was the
principal speaker at the spring
meeting of the New England Nee-
dlework Guild held in Wethers,
field recently..

Mrs. Belfit, who has had a long
friendship with The Shakers, dis»
cussed the history and customs
of the group and displayed an em-
broidered bedspread designed and
worked by Mrs. Belfit. The bed-
spread was exhibited in Hartford
and awarded the gold Gilmble.

Teaching workshops were held
at the annual meeting.

Petty To Address PWP
A. Ray Petty, of East Hartford,

will be the guest speaker at a
meeting of the Waterbury Area
Chapter of Parents Without Part-
ners, Inc. Tuesday, May 18, at
7:45 pjm., at the Long Acre Inn,
Wolcott. His topic will be "Re-
gaining The Person."

An ordained minister, Mr. Pet-
ty is Parole Agent for tile Con-
necticut State Prison and has
served in that capacity since last
summer. He is a graduate of
Springfield College and Andover
Newton Theological Seminary.

ANNETTE'S
Flewtr Shop

FLOWERS

mm mm

WHY DO PARENTS WORRY?

THESE STATISTICS GIVE THE ANSWER
Age Group

UndeTiO
20-24
25-29
30-34
35-39
40-44
4549
5044
55-59
60-64
6549
70-74
75 & over
AN Drivers

Drivers
in Accidents

2,900.000
3.100,000
2.450,000
1,950,000
2.100.000
1.800,000
1^50.000
1,250,000
1,100,000

700,000
700,000
200,000
200,000

20.000.000
KvpOfTra Dy ruiftuiMB

Accidents par
100 Driven

35~
30
23
18
W
17
17
16
18
15
23
11
14
21

Safety Council
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i m«h ScbopJ
es to be held
3. Diplomas at the
High School graduation ex-

*Ui be-'- p r i n t e d by
d

U e p n t e d by
'Its Murphy and Edward Kal-

of tte board have btai
#a m maa th§ nm an-

HUal Einptowr-lmploytt Banquet
riMMOred by the Distributive Ed-
MtUpn.CNb of Watertown HWi
School. Mr. Reuiheld will be the
aMest speaker at the banquet which
t i n be Held Wednesday, May 26,
«t the Sante Fe Restaurant, Wa>
Iwbury,

Two awaMs honoring Dr. Briggs
Mil be presented to the boy and
iM who have shown the moit im-
provement since joining the pro-
gram, • A ' ' "

Public Heorlng
On Ordinances

Evening
•* The Town Council will held a
public hearing oh four ordinances
«wsd»y evening. May 18, at 8
•'dock,in the Watertown High
School auditorium. Copies of the
proposed ordinances are available
at the office of the Town Cleric,
> fh^ Bearing wiU be conducted
pn the following ordinances:
£ Ordinance concerning regulation
of coin-operated devloii,
» Ordinance concerning regulation
of abandoned motor vehicles and
pmjfhtly equipment.

Ordinance concerning extension
W tiie voting hours irt municipal
elections.
i Ordinance concerning safety and
protective devices for swimming
nols.

AKVU.LF-

(TTTTNS
71 fflLLCRIST AV1NUI

Wedding Invitations
Programs • factory Pormi

Phone 274-2066

AUTHORIZED
SERVICE DEALER

for
Mete-Mower • Lawn-Boy

TUIotton C«rb.
Hoffco Chain Saw*
Boiens Tractor 4

Garden Equipment
Yardman Equipment
Lombard Chain 8awi

SNOW BIRD

ENGINES
Brigg* 4 Stratton

Lauson, Power Produoto
Lauton • • Kohler • Clinton

A Complete Line of 10,000
Parti and Accettoriet Carried

for the above equipment .
Alto Per Many Other Makes

WHITE'S
1 POWER MOWER

LBS * SERVICE

•lew

aumi

B , Mrs. Gordon y ,
Mrs. Henry Sorenson, and Mrs.
Russell Weymer. The leaders re-
ceived assistance from jmior
leaders Mary Coon, Joanne Hiek-
cox, Charlotte Seymour and Kar-
en Ashak.

Old Colonfal Road — Oakv1fJ»
TEL. 274-2770

- F f * i D e l i v e r y —
(Laurler and Annette Thibault)

GRAND OPENING
PARK RESTAURANT

179 Davis Street — Oakvilte

SATURDAY. MAY IS

from 2 to 9 p.m.

BUFFET: Ham, Homemade Beans, Kielbasi

SUtSCRIPTiON $ 1.00

Owner , Pwmitfw

Robert Kontout John Kontout

THINKING ABOUT
HOME IMPROVEMENTS

Spruce up your winter-weary home

with a low-cost

Colonial Home Improvement Loan!

•Vtt COLONIAL i A N K COMCANlf

W*TE«IU»f • CHIJHiBC • NAUMTUCK . SOUTHI'.RY

. W»Tt»TO*N « *OICCIT •

MAKE SURE OUR YOUNfi PEOPU
ARE MADE MORE SAFETY CONSCIOUS

This Message Sponsored By The Following Civic-Minded Business Firms;

A. & C.
Automatic Transmission

470-490 Main Street, Oakville, Conn.

A&WRootBeerDrive-ln
Main Street

Woodbury, Conn. — 263-3863

Al's Market
MEATS — GROCERIES — BEER

213 Davis St., Oakvillt, Conn, - 274-4844
Prep.—At Laporte

Atwood's Garage
Sales — PONTIAC — Service

789 Main Street, Watertown, Conn.

P. G. Eat Auto Sales
1405 Main Street

Watertown, Conn,

Bill's Refrigeration
Sales & Service

318 Main St., Oakville, Conn. — 274-5052

R- J, Black & Son, Inc.
Water Systems

Northfield Road, Watertown, Conn.

W. J. Burton Insurance Agency
Main Street

Woodbury, Conn.

Charcoal Chef
REAL CHARCOAL BROILING

COCKTAIL LOUNGE

Route #6 , Woodbury, Conn.

AI Cirielle, Jr. Building Co.
33 Moreland Avenue

Oakville, Conn, — 274-3283 or 266-7934
Stores — Hornet — Factories

Crestwood Ford, Inc.
975 Main Street

Watertown, Conn,

Electro-Mec Instrument Corp.
Commercial Street
Watertown, Conn,

Engineered Sinterings And
Plastics, Inc.

Commercial Street, Watertown, Conn.

Franco-American Coal & Oil
Co., Inc.

581 Main Street, Oakville, Conn.

Godio's Sunoco Station
Straits Turnpike

Watertown, Conn.

J. Hebart Griswold
Painting — Decorator — Paptrhanglfig

Pomperaug Ave., Woodbury^ Conn,
2632110

'Hie Heminway & Bartlett
Manufacturing Co.

30 Echo Lake Road, Watertown, Conn.

Home TV & Appliance Center
1063 Main Street

Watertown, Conn.

Johnny's Esso Service Center
970 Main Street

Watertown. Conn.

Milestone Motel
On U. S. Routes 6 • 202

1 , 'One-tenth mfle from Junction 6A
Woodbury, Conn. Code 203—263-2800

Oakville Shell Service
Bill Murray, Prop,

303 Main Street, Oakville, Conn.

Olmstead's Center Store
Prop. — Mr. & Mrs. D. Olmstead

Main Street, Bethlehem, Conn.—266-7766

Olson's Watertown Garage
A.A.A. — A.L.A.—Day and Night Wrecker Service

Goodyear, Armstrong and U. S, Tires

1101 Main Street, Watertown, Conn,
274.2514 — 274.3939

Parmelee Bros, Dairy
Sunny Ridge Road

Bethlehem, Conn. — 266-7293

Perry's-lmperial
Launderers — Dry Cleaners

1063 Main Street, Watertown. C©nn,

Thomoston Savings lank
565 Main Street

Wattrtewii, Conn.

The Watertown Mfg. Co.
127 Echo Lake Road
Watertown, Conn,

Watertown Texaco Service
Station

1371 Main Street, Watertown, Conn.

Woodbury Sports Center
Main Street

Woodbury, Conn.

Jim's Package Store
623 Main Street

Watertown, Conn,

Kelleher Answering Service
Park Road

Woodbury, Conn,

Roy's Flying "A" Service
Tune-Ups Done Eleetrioally•*- Road Service

Main 4 Spring Streets
No. Woodbury, Conn. — 263-2924

George G. Touponse
Landscaping and Tree Service — Grading » Shrub
Pfanting - Lawn Maintenance • Driveway* Built •

Tret Care • Trees Removed.
Sharon Lan*, Watertown, Conn. ̂  274-2279

Ted Troub Auto Sales
1401 Main Street

Watertown, Conn.

Watertown Shooting
Supplies

17 Depot Street, Watertewn, Conn.

The Woodbury Plumbing &
Heating Co., Inc.
Heating 4 Cooling Equipment

24 Hour Imergenoy Service — Free Estimate*
Woedbury plewtr •hep Pldg. — 1IS4S11

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org
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BETHLEHEM NEWS
8y Paul Johnson

Annual dinner1 and ' business
"ttoeeting of fhe 'Bethlehem Fair'
Mil be' hell, Saturday in Memori-
al - Hall, with, 'dinner' to be served
at 6 :& p.m. .and a 'business meet-
isg .scheduled lor' S p.m. . ... .. The
meeting will hear reports., of' the
pest year, discuss initial 'plans, for
'the' '41st .flafa- to be held .Sept. 11-12.
and will elect officers . . , Ail:
workers of "-the 1964 'fair .are' asked
'to attend.'.. . • Following the busi-
ness session, there will 'be movies
0f 'the Harwinton Fair shown by
Fred Petrovitz, secretary of the
fair, and. pictures of 'the Agri-
cultural Show. "tti. Bermuda pre-
sented, by Mr. .and Mrs. Raymond
Strohacker . . . . Mr. Strohacker
recently served as: .judge of , the1

horse show held 'in " canuectioo
with 'the' Bermuda fair.

^nwi'Blfl i|Llpl"' X!6]PaBbCHRuBBIilI[. wft. ' Q c l l l i l H ^

at the

to

Bet!fleh ated
130

•with aft inxnxediale
flVt TO 4he work veouired .. .. .
l^ur classrooms «t 1he school 'are'
«m 0 vm as me result of m se#
Eton of one of 'the" ceilings falling
last 'week, and temporary quarters
fur the classes involved -are' in
VM,, including housing of two of
'the groups, in. the school gymna-
ftfum ,. ,.. . A meeting of the school
board la* week authorised H.
'Douglas ffeumann, school prin-
eJfMi, to award a. "bid for 'the work
for the krwest offer.

The 'school board accepted, with
expressions of regret 'the resig-
nation as music teacher of Mrs.
Duncan McDougall .. .. . 'Ronald.
Russo was extended a. 'Contract as
her replacement ... .. . Dr. Charles.
Hapgood, Stipt... of Schools, said

Prayer, will "be' on a personal basis,-
not: 'Organized , .. ... Parishioners,
neighbors .and. friends are invited
to stop' in. the church during these
hours for a. few minutes of 'private'
devotion or for 'the recitation of a
rosary in, 'honor of 'the'. Mother of
God, to whom the month of May'is.
dedicated ... ... .. Sunday 'Masses, for
me summer rnomns wiu contwoe
at. the Church of 'the Nativity at
9 and 11 a.m.
• Men's Fellowship of 'the Feder-
ated Church wiU honor women, flf
the' choir a t a dinner in recogni-
tion of 'their' volunteer services."
. ,. ,. -Event 'Will, be held Wednes-
day .eve' in. Bellamy . Hall .. ., ...
Franklyn V. Nichols,, 'president "of
the fellowship, has .announced, 'that...
speaker for the evening' will ".be'
Charles B. Lowe', director «f,

Churcb,".- Stamford ... ... : '-.Be will
speak on 'He topic "^Prayer 'in'
vnJiMap, trmyci jn AKIMC! tTTgyvr
in -Service'""' .at t p.m., with the
general public invited to Jala, the"
meeting to hear Ms. "talk. ' - J

As. part 'Of the school 'health

- substantial federal aid funds' for
'Connecticut schools - are.' to be
available, and. that. .as. .soon as de-
tails are available ~ he plans to
meet 'with the Board of 'Finance to
work out plans for obtaining ava.il-

' for the: "Bethlehem

of a <dental' chair

able money
school.

Disposition
contributed 'to the school for pos-
sible use in a dental program, re4

mained undetermined at close of
the meeting Board members
previously rejected the program
under Which the chair might have
been employed, .and a letter from,

" the' Bethlehem-Morris " Public
Health; 'Nursing Service, donors, of
the .chair," said they do not: 'wish its
return.

In other business the school
board approved: spending of ap-
proximately $100 to send a, faculty
member to . a modern math in-

" stitute - » . provided $30 to .hire
h l b b l l

services a program was presented
.last week at Consolidated School
in cooperation 'with. .American, Can-
cer Society ... ... . 'Pupils, viewed.
two 'films, dealing' with hazards in
.acquiring 'the- smoking '•habit. ... .. ..
'Dr. 'Benjamin Tuerk, Jr.," school
physician, enlarged upon the ma-
terial presented and. answered
questions on "'the' subject . ... ... Dr.
"Tuerk told pupils, 'that" ""'to smoke
or not. to" smoke-is your decision-
it is your future.,'1'*

Display "and sale of science 'hob-"
'by material was, held by Bethle-
hem PTA at -Consolidated School
Monday through Wednesday as a
fund raising efforts ,.., .. Ladies'
Guild of Christ. Church held, work
meeting Tuesday at 'home of Mrs..
Agnes Johnson, East St. '.. .. . 'Ves-
try .. of' Christ • Church met Tues-
day night in.. .Johnson Memorial
Hall . . . Merry Homemakers of
Bethlehem held meeting "Tuesday
'eve at. home of Mrs. Melvin Zieg-
ler. Ellen Kay Dr., Watertown.

Mr. .and 'Mrs. Charles Beards-
ley have' returned to their Beth-
lehem .home after spending *'*~~
winter 'months:' in Florida .
"This .Saturday is date .of annual
bottle collection staged, by ye Cub
Scouts, who will " "
hou.se' calls from
1 2 : 3 0 . p . m . . . . . . __..
sion is being 'provided by Norman

.the.

make' house-fo-
ld1 a.m. 'until
Adult ' supervi-

Brennan and Mark Langkie . . .
Keith Uren received a gold arrow
point on bear; Don Getty a gold
arrow and two silver arrows on
wolf badge, and Thomas O'Neil a
silver arrow on wolf.

A special bulletin has been is-
sued to parents by the Bethlehem-
Morris Public Health Nursing As-
sociation to acquaint them with the
measles vaccine which became
available this year . . . It cen-
tains a message from the U. S.
Public Health Service relating TQJ
the vaccine and urging parents *?
make this protection available to
their children . . . Group <X pu-.
pils from Consolidated "School]
visit the World'* Fair this Thurs-
day, and a final bus trip to take
additional students to the exhibi-
tion is planned for May 20 . . .
Wallace Gallop, local mail car-
rier, is a -surgical patient at the
Veterans' Administration Hospi-
tal, West Haven.

Several applications have been
received and added application
blanks are < available at the Con-
solidated School for a summer
course for grade +5 pupils to be
held this summer at Taft School,,
Watertown . . . A six week pro-
gram with Jf to i
830 U 3 0

Wheeler Elected
Frederick Wheeler was elected

president of the Watertown Bduca-
lion Association at the recent
monthly meeting- Mr. Wheeler is
,-a member of the Swift Junior High
School faculty.

Other newlyvlected officers who
trail serve two -year terms are Jo-
seph Ciaaeiolo, vice-president; Jo-
seph Metcier, treasurer; Miss

* l k e Morgan, recording secte-
•tary; and -Miss Carol Polomsiri,
corresponding secretary.

Plans were discussed for a the-
-«.tre pare to be held June 29 at
-the Oekdale Theatre, Wallmgford,
for the benefit of the WEA schol-
arship fund. Anyone interested in
attending may purchase tickets
torn any member in the school
system.

Pr. Richard C. Briggs, ^Superin-
e&dent of Schools, was the .guest
(geateer. Dr. Briggs showed slides
md spoke of his February trip to3araiba, Brazil in connection with
he Alliance For Progress Pn>
rram.

Rev, Myles Calvin,
of St. John's 'Church:, was the* guest
at t 'social hour sponsored, by "'fhe"'
Yodog- Catholic Women's Guild at
the parish Monday evening.

attending fhe social were
Mrs. John Galvin. a sister-in-law,

d) Mi A G l i iand! Miss .Ann. Galvin, a sister.
who were presented-with
A iUt was presented to Father.
GaSdn by members of the Guild,

8:3© to U:3& p.m.is
Fluents .may.. .contact
office for' nkace inforanalfcm. •-

Newcomers to the fgfDup at
"Friends .of Regina Laudia « o c - (
astery" who are pianniag 1»" am-(
nual.' fair' -for holdlngbn the MOD-'
astery grounds 'Aug.. 6-7 are foJlc;
singers .. from -Watui iKMti .. • . .
They will perform "durisg Jthe fair
"this, year .and hope 'to. attract ma-
sic lovers to their' perfornutnoe
.. ... , Mrs. Harold Monahan, Trura-i
'bull:, art and craft instructor wSlT
instruct chHdren on an etemematfy
level' in 'the medium of buckram
and felt design;. - .

John .and. .Anna Lugaresi, Chero-[
kee 'Drive, have been granted ' a
-permit for; an. addition for a laun-
dry, bathroom .and bedroom, $1,-
500.

CHASf.lEWB

274-5142
WATSTFOWN, CONN*

F4TTE9 BOSK:
•Hybrid Tea,

HAKDY ULY JULBS
SEEDS • ©AJtMN

FAftStES

WOODLAND GARDENS
Top of Sherman Hill — U. S. SA, Woodfewy 263-2285

O P E N 7 D A Y S A W E E K

MOTHERS'
J U S T IMAGINE . . .

sion s being p
Langlois" and John

Last meeting of
ki

y
Wildman
'Cub ScoutsLast meeting of Cub Scouts

viewed four jskits presented 'by the
stitute - » . provided $30 to .hire
umpires for school baseball games
. . . reviewed existing 'policies
with an insurance representative
. . . heard report: of enrollment
as 358 at. Consolidated School. 97
in high schools and two in special i
classes . . . heard library report
circulation of 560 books 'during!
April . . ... were informed an eval-j
nation committee mil visit: the
school May 19 .. . ... planned grad-
uation ceremonies for June .21.
with Paul Cruikshank, retired
Headmaster of Taft .School, Water-
town., the speaker . . . planned to
close' school June 22 for 'the. sum-
mer' vacation... •

Catholic Women of Bethlehem
vri.ll sponsor an. hour of prayer
each Monday from. 7. to'. 8 p..m.
at 'the 'Church of the Nativity .

'boys 'Gerard . Gervbis " and
'Rory Pacquette were admitted to
the Pack ... Wlf bdge awards
were made

e were admitted o
Wolf badge awards-

to" David Goss; Neil

APPtlAMCE ft
HOUSEHOLD
REPAIRING
755-9277

"•OIF WATBRTOWN"

MK-KWI

SPECIAL

SUMMER

FIRST SESSION —
SECOND *E**tON
THIRD SESSION —

— JUNE .7 -to JULY ,2'"
JULY « "to Jtrt-Y 9S -

AUGUST 2 to' AUGUST 27

STORES

AN

11 x 14
potnunT'

FOR ONLY...

3 DAYS ONLY

Friday

THRB HOWS DAM.Y 8:15 to 11:15

Photographer
on duty
dluirfflfl
Reoular

Hours

TWO 5 WEEK SESSIONS
JUNE 21 TCI JULY 23 OR JULY 26 TO' AUGUST 27
THRGE HOURS DAILY — U:15 t» 2:15
. • F « « BtfHetin — P*wme or Wrtte Today

Clashes Limited •— Enroll Mow/

POST JUNIOR COLLEGE

ROGOZINSKTS
NATM3NAUY KNOWM <HIL»
AND SABY PHOfOGRAWIEM

WATERTOWN STOtC ONLY!
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CHURCH NOTES
• t Mary Magdalen

Friday, May 14 — Requiem High
.Mass for Mrs. Mary Marine]]],

, Saturday, May 15 — High Mass
"for Richard Pawlowicz, Jr., 8
a.m.; Nuptial. High Mass, Darold
Bovat and Joanne Charett, 9 a.m.;

. Nuptial High Mass, David Najar-
"laa rad Sandra' Mitchell, 10 a.m.;
Nuptal High Mass, Richard Bart-
.kus and Denise Driscoll, 11 a.m.;
Confessions, 11:45 a.m. to 12:15
p.m., 4 to 5;30 and 7 to 8:30 p.m.
". Sunday, May' If — Masses, 6:45,
-7:45, 8:45, 10 and 11:15 a.m.

Oakville Congregational
! Sunday, .May- 16—Church School
"and Pastor's GbusT 9:30. a.m.;
Morning Worship with the Rev.
Douglas Harwood, pastor, offi-
ciating, .11, a jn . Sermon "For
Sensitive Spirits." - Association
meeting, 3 pjn. ..
- Monday, May 17 — 'Council of
Churches anniversary meeting
.1:30' p.m. " . - -
. Tuesday, May 'IS—Dessert; card
party, .1:30 p.m.; Junior ...Choir,
6:45 p.m.; . .Senior' Choir, 7:30
p.m.; Doers, Club, S p.m.
. Wednesday, May "IS — La.dl.es
.Aid, 2 p.m.; Boy .Scout Mother-
Son 'dinner,, 6:30 p.m.

Ai taints;. Episcopal
Thursday, May 13 — Choir re-

hearsal, '7 p.m.. Vestry, 8 p.m.
• Sunday, 'May 16 — "Fourth Sun-
day after Easter. 'Holy Commun-
ion, 8 a.m.; 'Holy Communion and
sermon, 10 a.m.; Church School.
:Young People's Fellowship., "car
wash at the rectory, 1 p.m,
: 'Tuesday, May 18 — Episcopal
Churchwomen, evening group, 8

Wednesday, May 19—Holy Gom-
'jnunion, 10 a.m.; .'Episcopal
Churchwomen, day group, "10:30
a.m.; 'Choir1 rehearsal. 7 p.m.

Methodist
Thursday, May 13 — 'Chapel

'Choir, 8:3i p.m.
Sunday, May 18 — Family Wor-

ship, Church - School .. and discus-'
sion groups, 9:15 a.m.; Morning
Worship with, the Rev. 'Edward L.
Eastman, pastor, - 'Officiating, 11
a.m. .Sermon ""The Meaning of
Worship." Nursery care will 'be
provided. Junior IfYF, 6 p.m.;
Youth Choir, 6:30' p.m.; Senior
MYF, 7 p.m.

Monday, May 1? — 'Delegates as-
sembly of the •Watertmry Area
Council of Churches, 6:30 p.m.

'Tuesday, May 18 — Women's So-
ciety of 'Christian Service, 8 p.m.

.Wednesday, May 19 — Fellow-
ship of Concern, 8 p.m.

Trinity Lutheran Chapel '
'Thursday, May 1.3 — Choir re-

hearsal, 7:30 p.m.
. Sunday, May 16—Church School,
9:15 a.m.; Morning Worship with
•the Rev. Gene Outka officiating;,

Bridge Results >
Results in the 'Tuesday evening

session of 'the Ashworth Duplicate
Bridge a u b were: North and
South: Mr. and Mrs. Richard Hunt,
71; Mr. and Mrs. John Partridge,
63%;; Frederick Mann, and. William
Mori arty, 61; .and Mrs. 'Russell
'Chase and Mrs. Joseph F. 'Burke,
60'. East .and West":" Mr. and Mrs.
George H. Morgan, 68; Mrs. Allan
Curtiss .and Mrs. Samuel Lovejoy,
66 Vi; Mr: and Mrs. John Can dee,
61%; and Mr. and Mrs. Charles
'Weld,, 59. - • •

SINTERfNGS
AND

PLASTICS, INC
. A..

WATERTOWN
INDUSTRY -

HEMINWAY
BARTLETT
MFG. CO.

WATERTOWN, CONN.

NYLON THREAD
iKAtDED LINES''

10:30 a.m. Child, -care will be pro-
vided.

Christ Episcopal
Thursday, May 13 — Boys" Jun-

ior choir, 3:30 p.m.
• Sunday .May 16 - Holy Com-

munion, 8 a.m.; Family Commun-
ion Service and no 'Church school,
10:45 a.m.; 'Young' People's Fel-
lowship, 6 p.m.

'Tuesday,-May 18 — Girls' Jun-
ior 'Choir, 3:30 p.m.

Wednesday, May " '19' — Senior
Choir, 7:45' p.m.

St. John's
Thursday, May 13 — Anniver-

sary .'Requiem High Mass for John
McCarthy, 8 a.Hi.; St. John's
School and Home Association, 8
p.m.; 'CFM No. 4 at,'the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Paul White, Middle-
bury Road, 8 p.m.

'Friday, May 14' — .. Memorial
Requiem High 'Mass fox Mrs. An-
na Lukosavage, I a.m.; Convent
and rectory fund campaign:, church
hall, l:3i p.m.

Saturday, May -IS — Requiem
High. Mass for 'Mrs;. Joseph Han-
dura, ST., 8 awn.; Nuptial High
Mass, James Brooks and Char-

lotte Boucher, 'Id' a.m.;; New altar
'hoy <Glass in the church, 11:15
a.m.; Confessions, 4 to 5 £30 and "7
to' 8:30 p.m.

Sunday, May 16 — Masses, 7,
8:15, 9:30, 10:45 and "12' noon.
Communion Sunday for toe mem-
bers of the' Council of' Catholic
Women .and Young Catholic Wom-
en's Guild, 8 a.m. Mass.

.Monday, 'May. 17 — Parish 'High
School. 'Of Religkm in 'the' school, 7
p.m.; CCD 'parish, executive 'board,
in. the rectory, § p.m.

Wednesday, May 19 — Choir re-
hearsal, 7:30 fun.

First Congregational
Thursday, May 13 — Knit Wits,

9:30 a.m.; Herald Choir rehearsal,
3:30 p.m.; Christian Education
Commitee, upstairs in the Trum-
bull House, 7:30 p.m.; Sunset Cir-
cle, Trumbull House, 7:30 p.m.

Sunday, May 16—Church School,
9:15 a.m.; Morning Worship and
sermon by the Rev. George E. Gil-
christ, 11 a.m.; Young People's
Fellowship, 6:30 p.m.

Monday, May 17 — Reading Cir-
cle, Trumbull House, 9:30 a.m.

Tuesday, May 18 — Governing
board of the Women's Council,
Trumbull .House,. 9:30 a.m.; Miri-
am Circle, 7:30 p.m.; .Standing
'Committee, TrumbulJ House, 7:30
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Tnimhull House, -9:30 a.m.; Pio-
neer Chou- rehearsal, 3:30' p.m.;
Pilgrim 'Choir: rehearsal, 4:15
p.m.

Thursday, May* M — Couples'
Club pot luck ..supper', Church
House, 6:45 p.m.

Christian Science
Holmes and Mtetoell Avenues

.. Waterbury
Sunday, May 16 — Service and

Sunday School, 10:45 a.m.
Wednesday, May 19 — Meeting

including testimonies of 'Christian'
Science healing, 1 p.m.

MMdlebury Baptfct - .
Sunday, May 16 — Bible 'School,

9:15 a.m.; Morning' Worship, I t
a.m.; Youth Service. C p.m.; Eve-
ning Service, 7:30 p.m.

Wednesday, May 19 — Service.,
7:30' p.m.

Ronge & Fuel 0 0
BAKBAULrS

600 MAIN ST... OAKVILLE
Tel. 274-32S4 or 274-1220

p.m.
Wednesday, May 19 — 'Church

School, for three-year-olds, 9:30;
a.m.; Friendly Sewing Circle,

mm mm
Experienced Bridal Consultants for Personalized Attention

Gowns ami Accessories tor Brides •> Brides-
ma'-ds, Flower Girls a Mothers as shown Jn
B(-U«s Magazine.

FORMAL GOWNS FOR ALL OCCASIONS,
Exclusive Representative Far, Moose
'Oil Blanch! m Representative For
Other Leading Designers

FUR RENTALS
INVITATIONS ft GIFT BO'.'TWUE

m Park. Ptaee Witertwo

• B'M.1̂ .' '«.,«* si. 754-7214
•I YJM.CA..

CUSTOMERS PARKING .AREA
. Member — National Bridal & Formal

Fashion Guild

BUILDING CONDEMNED! WE MUST VACATE
OUR WAREHOUSE! "EVERYTHING" ON SALE

FOR 10
DAYS
OKLY

PUBLIC
NOTICE on
PREMISES

SAVE
UP TO

Fantastic Savings on
Everything! We warn
you now to SHOP
'EARLY for the "Best

. Buys."

"Here' Is 'He' Story"
Our warehouse was con-'
dentmed and had to tit-,
torn down. This ware-
house1 stored over $50,000
of quality merchandise!.
which will be sold out a t '
ridiculous p r ic e s. It's"
cheaper to sellout than
move it, Everything goes.
So shop early for best
buys... Many items are
scratched, nicked, dented
. , -• We are not going out"
of business...

WE. DARE YOU TO'
MAKE US AN OFFER!

SELLING OUT $644)00 QUALITY FURNITURE FOR $25X100
aaaaaaaaai

Bedroom Sets »94 - '118 - '138 - '158 • '186 - '218
Uph. Choirs «28 - »38 - »48 - »58 - «68 - *78 - *88 - «98
Odd Sofas »48 - *58 - »68 - »88 - »98 - '118 - '136 - '154
Map. Dinettes «88 • '116 - '138 - '158 - '176 • '194 - '226
Hollywood Beds *46 - *56 - *68 - *78 - *88 - *98 - '108
Convertibles '158 - '168 - '188 - '218 - '234 - '258
Bunk Beds »78 - *88 - *98 - '108 — Bed Frames «5J8 ea.
Mattr. or Box Springs *18 - »26 - «38 - »48 - '58 - *68 - «78
Maple Den Sets '108 - '128 -'148 - '168 - '188 - '218 - '238

SOME 1W5 INVENTORY MUST GO!

DON'T
MISS
TMS

HOME OF AMERICA'S 'FINEST FURNITURE

THOMASTON FURNITURE STORE, INC.
34 Main Street — 2 8 3 - 4 3 81 — Thomaston,

OPEN TUESDAY thru FRIDAY 9:30 a.m. to' 9 p.m.
OPEN "MONDAY .ami SATURDAY 9:30 'to 6 p.m.

DONT
MISS
IMS'

: • *'f l-t I ¥"'t • "f l l f-l l * f fi.* t ¥ f I "f M -1 t ~t, I 'f" f I *# I *:# I -M

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org
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' SHAKING Of

SPORTS
. i f "Bob 'Painter

w 'Let's put .the' welcome mat out
for Johnny Hassell, 'the' former
Watertown High athlete who has
.lust completed' three 'years in. the
service.

Young John has hod .an interest-
ing 'three, 'yean 'loo, due to the

- fact that, ''he was able.-., to play Us
favorite sports; at Fort Sam Hous-
ton in Texas. He was. a member
of the' 4th Army Rangers cham-
pionshp baseball team and also
competed, on the' base basketball

- team, for 'two. years. John was at-
tached - to 'the 47th Field 'Hospital
Unit in. the personnel office at
Ft. Sam.

"After taking part, in -all those
interesting .and competitive activ-
ites John may find it pretty dull

". around this - neck of the woods.
Anyway1 we are glad -'.to have ' him
back, he's a fine young: man..' •

If the' New York Yankees keep
losing, then .aren't the ..Mets in
trouble of losing thousands of
'their fans back to the Yankees.
After ..all, many claim that losing

. regularly is the main appeal, of
. 'the Mets — that" certain people
like "to te associated: 'with, a loser.
To which we1 say .baloney — you
can. feel sorry only so long then
it::' gets annoying.

However, it te true that the at-
mosphere at Shea. Stadium is just;
different 'than in any. other 'ball
park. As Oakville's Joe Brazaitis
says, "It's bard to explain, but

-when, you go. to-see' the .Mets play
everyone .seems to be in a spirit
of -.good 'Cheer. You really have a
'ball and I can't wait to get back
'down., there agate.""

• That's fne way it affects us, 'Be-
ing long time 'Giant fans we' went
down, .to mot .'for" Willie Mays .and.

Gymnastic Meet -
Saturday At
wi'ale i 'town fiicjlt
A four-school gymnastic meet'

will be held at wafeftown High
School on' Saturday, May 15, phys-
ical director1 Michael Moffo ' .an-
nounced, 'this, week.

Schools participating in. addition
to Watertewn will be1

Housatonic=-Valley Regional and'
Gilbert of Winsted. Kegistration
wiU be' at 0:15 a.m.

Events will include the horse,
Ugh bar. - 'parallel;, "bars,, - still
rings, long hone' and "free exer-
cises. Awards will he presented
for first, second and.. third, place
in the all-around, ..and for first .and
second. in individual, events.
Judges, will, be members of the
Waterbury Gymnastic Society.

Local .youths, entered, include
Leo Panlaitis, Peter Mazurski,
Kenneth Yoss, Raymond Xenney,
'Donald Walsh,. Louis Juliaito, Ray-
mond , Hoffman, Robert, Meyers,
John LeVasseur and -John Okolot-
kiewicz...

YftungRepuMcns
To Hear Profess*

"Tiie war -In 'Wet, Ham, ->- 'The
Crisis of" American Responsibili-
y will 'be' the subject of. on,,, ad-

dress by Dr. Justine M. van tier
Kroef, Professor,a»d Chairman of
the- Department' of Political Sci-

team. Watertown could capture
the Mattatuck Conference title.

The American '"Legion baseball
•program is the1 largest -youth 'base-
ball deal in the country. It is also
the best- organized and. 'best played
brand for youths of high 'school

Co. last but before 'the
game was; half over we' became'
'wrapped -up in a,wave of Met en-
thusiasm .and ended up 'Cheering
for Casey Stengel.

' Hughie James, has our' sympathy
Re has been; 'trying to organize a
baseball fees for a. game at Shea
Stadium. He has all kinds of prom-
ises 'but very few deposits.
' We 'did this for years and: fc_
lieve us it is a tough job. You have-
no trouble getting a l kinds of
.names. Everybody Is; all enthused
until it comes time to .get up the
dough... 'The- first thing you. have to
have is enough money far enough
In-advance to send for the tickets.
If you. haven't" got. it by 'the dead-'
line you. set, pack it in chum.. - <

'Several times we were forced, to
'run ".same- type of a. 'benefit .after
'Hie . trip to pay off the railroad
or bus company because those

• 'promises weren't kept. They- were
all wonderful 'times, but gettin'
'em organized is something else.

It's 'true that the Yankees, have
Ifaris, Mantle -and Howard .on; 'the
ahelf whiah would" floor almost any
ball club. .Still, we can't help but.
remember that Iffgr. Johnny Keane
.after- a few days, at spring train-
ing; said... "'This is the finest club'

- I have ewer managed:."
If so, wnat. has happened te the

'Other' 22 wonderful players on the
team. It cooJdii't be the Yankees
.have joined the common people
and can't pal. men off the'bench
anymore to' --perform miracles.
The Yankee -bench has. always 'been'
one- of .their" strong points — this
•season it's truly one of ..their weak-
spots.

' A . S ^ S S J B ? 1 * 1 " *
 l|lf •port**

•CUFF-JiarES .,.,-. ,. Work on the
-new regulation bocci courts- at
Jud'dl FieM has' commenced. The
new layout* wil be M feet-..*»ger
than .the old: and will .also have
the proper mixture of materials
for their • playing surfaces. . ., .,
Joey Simons wiH 'be tendered: a
testimonial 'dinner in 'honor of his.
coming marriage. The affair will
be held at; IMF's Rest cn June 1?.
. v Capfc Bill Spino's team, with
a 5-1 recant is atop of the George
Btasi, Boari League "jy. Or-
aiBo has fair ."straight victories

.lor the' Watertawn High baaehaD-

N©w York Stock
- Exchange

9f Loavamrartli' S t . Watortairy
754-7443

Local Registered
Representatives

ANGELO It. RO'DIA
£ ^ M t i L -M. ROOtA

Oakville Legion decided to spon-
sor a. team a year ago and 'com-
peted "in a district league. How-
ever, last summer it was a ques-
tion of the local post having' some-
thing good in their grasp .and .not
knowing' 'what to do- with it... "They
didn't have the-proper1 coaching,
the- "proper' playing facilities and
hardly any' public, relations.

This year 'they have taken steps,
in the right direction to 'try and
promote the program .as it should
be... Last summer when . visiting
teams came to play there.' were
no drinking water facilities, no
toilets, or shower1 accommodations.
More than one remark was; heard
such as, 'We're glad' we', "only
come, to' ©akvaie ©mee a. year."

It would, be 'very nice indeed, if.
the critiscism could be fumed, to'
praise .and nave a. boy say. "'Gee:,
it's -.always nice to' play the 'Oak-
ville team..." • .

'When: the' Oakville' .Red Sox were
members" of the Inter-State League
''visiting' teams ut 'the' time' would
rather have played here 'than. in.
any in the circuit. 'That's 'be-
cause' we. had- men. behind! the'
scenes that 'What, to' do about
it. We hope the Oakville American
.Legion has: 'that luck this summer.

ABOUT' PEOPLE Roger
Quesnel, .another WHS" athlete" is
happy with his work in the Rec-
reation Department at the Mystic
'Civic Community Onter . ... .
Rocco FaJomba soon ..to begin
daily workouts at - the TMCA . . .
A word of - .praise ft* ; our ' t r am
firemen.
Mother's Day.
garage .-.

lives on
lUy Vest's

Her of 'the
sports staff has'; an in-

teresting
cut In1
Bulletin which .is. published
l d i Ch h l fly during the school jmf. -la
'Piece Bob saztraterizad H e re-
cently concluded SmaB Scnoots
Basketball toomey. «• •

PHOTOGRAPHY
by Dick Wood

School Athletes To Conduct
Bel Ringers March Friday

'The athletes; .and managers of
the Watertown High School student
body 'wiO conduct -a door-to-door
canvas on: behalf " of 'the Mental

School Council
Pfcns

.A meeting of the' Watertown High
Cooperative Council to '.discuss
tentative - "plans for - the coming"
school year was .held Wednesday

- evening .. in. 'the high, school. audi-
[ torium.
j The purpose' of 'the newly iormed
; parent-student organization is to
improve communications and un-
derstanding among parents,, stu-
dents and school, concerning all.
phases of "Ugh school life...

' Dr.. Jwvttoe M. van -««r Kroef
ence at Bridgeport University, at
a meeting of the Watertown. Young
Republican Club Thursday eve-
ning, May.20, at 8 o'clock.in. 'the
Watertown 'library.

Dr. van ..der Kroef, born; in Dja-
karta, Indonesia, is a Marine
Corps -veteran, of World War H.
He received a B.A, and . M.A.
'from the 'University of North
olin and Ph.D. from Columbia'
University. A specialist .on; South-
east Asian affairs," he has 're-
turned to. his native area for re-
search most -recently 'during
1963-64 when he served as visit-
ling professor in Nanyang Univer-
sity, -Singapore. He has served -as
a consultant to the Special Oper-
ations Research Office, U.S. De-
partment of 'the - Army, in con-'
jiectioh. with psychological war-
fare projects in Southeast; Asia..

Author of numerous .articles .and.
books on Southeast Asia, 'the lat-
est 'being ""The' Communist Party
of Indonesia, ' Its. ' History.,. Pro-
gram, and. 'Tactics," Dr. van. der

itfonalMembers .of the
committee .include Edward Ryan,
Mrs;.. A very Lamphier, Mrs. E3-
dridge Camp,." Robert. Witty, Mrs.
Thomas Carmichael, Mrs. John
.Lynch, .Albert .Turgehui and Rob-
ert Branson. Anyone 'wishing 'to
.join- may
-'member.

contact a committee

War I Veterans
Members of 'the newly formed

Barracks -of World War I Veter-
ans in Oakville joined the Brass
•City Barracks of Waterbury in. the
Loyalty Day parade' -held, recently
in Danbury. 'The group .was head-

by Department .Deputy 'Chief
Staff, Andrew-IfcDemott.

. The' group carried the American;
'Flag which was flown" on the Cu-
ban Shore in. memory of the five
Sullivan Brothers who lost their
Ifoaes in World War H. 'The flag

to. the

Health. 'Fund. Drive Friday evening,
Mair .14, E. ..'Robert. Bruce, chair-
man of the drive announced this
"week.

Tne "Bell Ringers" volunteers
will be the guests of the Crest-
brook Country dob the same eve*
ning for Che First Annual Beg
Ringers Varsity Ball. Music will
be furnished by the Bob Ruge
Combo. ' "

The students, have 'been.' divided
into teams which will cover par-
ticular areas,. Walter Kn6xt 35'
Lockwood Drive, .is head captain
lorjfhe drive. " . '.'

Mr.' Bruce stated 'the generous
cooperation of "the. Crestbroofc
Country Club .and of Joseph Sari-;
eheffi, president of .Local' 186
American Federation of Musicians,
in -donating 'then* facilities .and
services .as a reward, to the 'boys
for 1 'this 'worthy effort, is appre*-
ciated by 'the- .Mental; Health Com-
mittee and the- community.

Roland .and. Mary Lagas.se, .31
Lee1' St., 'has been issued a. per-
mit to remodel the "interior'-of ft
one? family- house, 1400. • • .

* JOHN <&. OHEtLt.

fUNBtALHttE
' 742 Main St., Oakville
.: PHONE 274-3005

'Kroef was. itly appointed
ior fellow in the Institate en Com-
munist Affairs, Qolumbia Univer-
siyt, a, position which tie will hold

arrently with the clatrtian--'
ship of .the Department of Politi-
cal Science', in the University of
' B r i d g e

rims Cora Forty
'The - annual dessert-card party

sponsored, by the Dorcas - .Society
of the- Trinity Lutheran Chapel will
'be held 'Tuesday -evening. May IS,"
at t o'clock m 'the Chapel, De-
Forest St. .

Table- prizes will be- awarded.
A. penny auction, under 'tne chair-.
manship of' Mr- .and Mrs. Norman
Canfield. wiH be featured. .Anyone

" ' is to bring their
_

own playing earns.
1 Mrs. H
'Of the

'Row Is The Time 'To Repair
That Ledty itocflC, Daanaged
'Chimney or Gutters.

House Painting - Alum, SMlftg.
CALL

AND' CHfMN€Y

ROOT ft BOYD INC.
- Imattonci' Uiirfti m U t * Sine* 1853

54 Center S+re«t
'449

UAL BTATE..,

WATCRBUtY Tel. 756-7251
WATEftTOWN .-. 274-259J

VARIETY SALE
Next - To rf©w flwiis

(Next To Tlgnor's Barber' Shop)
• • . . ' ' '

• .'ipem—red1 By

Watertown-Oakvifie Democratic Women's Club
SATURDAY. MAY 15'-—-10 cun. to 5 p.m.

Brass City Barracks.

OOfflSE 'SHOP
''" , .Featuring' Famous

PHILLIPS PRODUCTS
"The Best In. Food. and. .Service"*
5i9 Mann 6t. — Watertown

NOTICE
TO ALL OUR CUSTOMERS

Bespifc Swday's Rre We Are S t i
In Business At Hie Same Location

GflSOUNE PUMPS ARE 0PKATIH6
WASH BAY IS OPW

W* mwmridnq as rapidry m
tHNT other MrvfCos M M wH

^^H^^^^^^h, ^B'^^^^^^^^^^BI itf' iHH^ABk^Mi _̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^B^MjH ^flsiBv>^^ki js^usssia^Ha^aaa^B^tfH^^sMkBtt'^l^k 'Oua^Biaul^^aNBjHL

MANY THANKS
for

to
tii#

wmetimm iob Hwy dM in contain-
fip©t Tii#r©by sfliawifiQ us

- Our ttenfct A » to
fricfias - and custom ors wbo.

in

Vtse&t

WESTS SALES & SERVICE,
.. INC. '

620 MAIN STREET — WATSITOWN

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org



TOWN OF WATERTOWN, CONNECTICUT
CONTRACT FOR THE CONRTRUCTLOH

OF; WELDED STEEL STAMOPU>E

capiV - W I .
appurtenant wmrfc. will 'be rtcttawt bv the
Town a( Wetertownv Ccmn-eHcul at ttve-offic»
erf me CocmttrtrtQ g n p t y r s . Camp. Dress**-

OHMHW
PJM., EDST, at
opened aid1 iircad aloud.

Concrete f U t f o
ftp ttw

'may1 be

w«l be aMMmftM

nh
of I I I * Comutt-Bt-

''• '
Mansactn>set1"s uporr th« deposrt of B . « . Said
dtpnHi' 'will Mr- irnHmniW' lf>-iMi i f a w i m m
are returned- !n gob*' eoodWon wrtWn- 'tan.

by aEach

oftle> -ftt> tlm T o w n ^ M f t w R i *
This check w i i be juMett- Mr «w
provWed to- in tt " l m l l t o

. ' Ftflt CIMMBMS~
l imtml l to* for Std-

p i " 1MQMME1'1' 'BPlr i tM l ffllirftt1

$f a i d o d i n t w M i Afte vc gutfE
I n ! of. proposals. Af I t * ) deposits wHt be re-
turned on 'Hit e n K u f l m o) the contract; or
I t no award Is mad* . wi lMn thirty days after
oawilno. of bid* untM* I t t r M l M 'Under 'MM
cfndHHoms stipulated In. 'the " In formr i ta i for
Mdtfers,1 ' '^-. . ___" _ _-_ . .

FINIII iftwMHMMPr'' ~fHMM|h'1 wWidNBHV till1'' 'bW' 'fta*1 #>
Pjrtod of M M ? f3Wj*8y» e fUr m * date set

,A bond In an amount equal to MMK of the

Director To
Address High School Students

TOWN TIMES (WATERT0WN, CONN.). MAY IS, 'tM5<—-PAGE 11

Gorton HWmes, Rehabilitation
Director of the F'aMieM Hills
Hospital in Newtown. will address
approximately 200 Watertown High
School students today, 'Thursday,
at the high school...

Mr. Holmes will explain 'the im-
Nuptial High Mass, 'Richard. Bart-
done .ami. the meaning of- addition-
al funds for 'the future to' 'the stu-
dents who will • conduct a.
door canvas for the Mental. Health

Drive 'Friday, Mav 14, from,
5:30 to- 7:30 p.m

A, .gr.aidqa.te of.. Tufts University,

w V Town* of Wwttrtown,
f surety, wil l - bf- raqvhwf.-ltorx'flN* falttifrai

partormanca isf th» c*rtrae* 'Mt#1h» : pawnenf
I f r all labor M M materials used' In Itic work.

The Town reserwes ttw rfgM to reject1 a w

t»do so.
ipi |EJBSI im i

JAMES U SIU.LIVAH

TT snvts

BflTOWMi
IC**. TAHlC

TOWN OiF WATBflTOWMi COHMECTICUT
PUMPING STATIC**. TAHlC P0#INOATIOM

AND WATBH MAIH5
- SEWAGE WORKS IMPMWBIWEWTS

-.r-r -. .- . - a spwr switC
ceiveef bir Mie 'Town Manager' at Mi* office
W the Town Hall Anoax 'Watartmim, Con-
nwdiart, until Wediwsdwy, June t , 1«iS, at
tim P.M. ECtfT. and et that ttme .and' place
w*ll be publlcly>'opened and read • ateu*. The
'M|ark % to be done under two Contracts and'
I d fllls dflc &$

(1) PUMPING' STATION, TANK FOUNDA-
TION, AND WATER MAINS

r i r WI ^
ing approXImBtely 4,000 It,: of: 11-ln.
cast-iron pipe* flaie vafwea. hydrants,
and ofltiiQr -- lappiiff̂ oniancMi,.,

121 SEWAGE WORKS IMPROVEMENTS
fnctados fwmMilnv- a r t ImtMHiw ap-
proKtmately tmt ft. ill 4-ln. cast4ron
force main; 4,3» n, of 8-4fi., 1.J»i ft.
of - I * * * , 53T I t . €#•- »*•*•• -and H« «..
of 15-ln. vltrUJeit- day pipe, taoettier
'with' manhole structure*, sewage ejector
station, and' related work and aopurte-

Separate Contract*- awei-lmg the above
»*rk are beioo Mmrllsed sImutiMeou«l¥
'«««• the provision that. MMMrs muit sutMnit
Proposals tor bom Contracts at the stated
time.
- .'All materials and eatripment are to be 'fur-

h h C f

g
Mr. Holmes Joined the staff of
Fairfield Hills 'Hospital in 1946 as
a clinical psychologist. - He was in
charge' of the Psychology Depart-
ment from. .1948: to' 1965 'when he-
was named director of the newly
created'.' Rehabilitation Depart-
ment. 'While working in Newtown,
he has done; considerable gradu-
ate 'work at. New- York Uni.veral.tjc,
and., the University of Connecti-
cut. He resides with his wife .and.
two daughters at the' hospital.

Obituaries
Mrs. Rudolph Brade

'Funeral services for Mrs. Ber-
tha. (Rast> Bra.de, 69, Watei-'touiy,
who died May 7 at Waterbury Hos-
pital following a. short illness,
were held Hay 10 at the First
Lutheran Church. Waterbury, with
the .Rev. Robert A. Heydenreich,
pastor, officiating. Burial was 'in
the new Pine Grove 'Cemetery,,
Waterbury.

'Born in Poland and a resident
of Waterbury 54 years, she1 was
a member of 'the First Lutheran.
'Church. She was the widow of
Rudolph Brade.

Survivors include a son, Robert
of Watertown.

Edward George, Bassett Road,
has 'been granted a permit to
erect a six room cape cod house
with .an unattached garage, $18,-
"000. '

ERNIE'S "AUTO, BODY WORKS
One- of the most' 'Completely

equipped Paint and. Body
Shops in 'Connecticut. Wheels

Alignment and: Balancing.
141 Merlden Ret., Waterbury

y »
Plans amdi specffleattoos for each Contract

Manager, Watertowo Connectteut, or at the
o#ice of Cams, Dresser & McKee, i t Tre-
rnont Street, Boston «, .NtesaadMMCtts, upon
Itie deposit of J10.00. Said •• deposits will be

, _ ^ ^ M4h^ UAH * b ^ l.Bmw TKKMl 9Wm IT!
.̂ k ^ . . . .

Op i me. DIWS
ate recei*«J.

Each PircifMMai nwtt- to' accompaolatf 'br
a> oerttflM check, p*r*b*e to ttve Town of
Watertewm, Conincctteot, In f t * amount re-

us foil-

•V,sm wI'Hi PropoMli tm Pvrming Station,
Tknk Foundation andi Water Mams

S1VM0 wltfi Propowrts foe Sawao* Works
l

9
five *»yt

of PropMaH, Sahifdsyt, .Sundays and 'tolf-
divJ excluded. All VMt* dtpesRs frill toe r »
turned - on 'the execution. o* both Contracts
so. if no swam is n»<**, wiMMn thirty days.

Ttw mfn+murn WHO* ratts to t» pahJ by ttw
'Cintracln- on 'Ms wwk shwtt be as- estab-
l V by the CmrmMai* Labor - Cornmis-

"A bond In the M l amount o* cadi Con-
tract, 'wdti' a surety company- salisfoctory to
'II*' Town of Watertown a* surety, will be
required of the succtt*tat blddtr to secure
f l * faithful performance o* each Contract
'•Ml tar the payment of all pwrwns perform-
iff̂ l l©bor 'Own! f i l l l l l i l l

JAMES L. SULLIVAN.
Town

TT' Siva

CLASS1PIED AOS
LOAM

" Lawn Roiling
CRfiSTWOGD PAVING

274^100'
HOT youp BEST-BUYS in Carpets

and .Rugs, come in-and see our
large assortment of Mill. 'Ends
and Remnants from. America's
Best Known Carpet Mills, 'Save
from 1/3 to 1/2. Many-' large
enough to carpet a room wa]]-to-

. wall. " HDUSASQN1C VALLEY
RUG SHOP, Cbrnwall Bridge.
Coin,.. "Tel. ORIeans 2-6134.

"2 PYTHIAN- AVE.
214-3849 Watertown
'Just, 'arrived, at Chintz 'N* Prints,
'of Newt'own, an.- enormous num-
ber of Decorator Slipcover Drap-
ery and. Upholstery Fabrics at
enormous savings. South Main
St. (Rt. 25), Newtown, Conn.

THINK 0F FLOORS
THtftK OF . . . "

MURRAY LOGAN
FLOOR COVEHINGS

•38 E. Main 756-8S63

EMIL JEWELERS
..EXPERT WATCH AND CLOCK
, REPAIRING—Guaranteed Work-

manship.

CARPENTER & MASON WORK,
reasonable. Building, repairing.
Free estimate. Tel. 274-8397.

JOHN B. AT WOOD, all lines of
insurance. Bus,, Waterbury, 753-

,, 51.47, Res., Watertown 274-1881.
GENERAL ELECTRIC Heating,
Hot Water, Warm Air'"and Air
Conditioning. WESSON HEAT-

:' ING CORP., Waterbury. Tell.
754-Mf2.

'FOR RENT: Sanders, Polishers,
Power Tools, 'Cham; Saws, Lad-
ders, Plumbing' Tools, 101 rent-
al- tools for1 home owners.

Watertown Building Supply
156' Echo 'Lake Road 274-2555

Douglas To Serve
A C At

'sessions in 'the ffelds of ctiemis-
-try, physics, and biology and will
enroll nearly 2,500 Indian second-
ary school teachers.

Mr. .Douglas, who lives at Taft.
School., attended', a ' 'three-day ori-
enatlon conference .in March at
the Greyston Conference Center
of Teachers 'College in Riverdale,
N. Y.

LOW'S A. UVffPATE .
ELECTRIC OIL KUWNMUtt

SALES, SERVICE * REPAIIW*
tn Stock

lay*
14 Rodcdale Awe., OA-KVtl.LS

274-347t

Edwin C. Douglas, Assistant to
Headmaster and Chairman' of
Matheniatics Depfe a t Taft 'School
will act .as a consultant and' teacher
in a summer institute for high
high .school mathematics teachers
in Gau Hati, India, beginning
June' 1: ' ' '

The- summer program will brine
togetfoer 896 Indian mathematics
teachers in, 16 separate institutes
to develop understanding of the
foundations and logical relation-
ships within mathematics under
the suerviskn of' experts- in the
field..

The program 'will' use texts' and
commentaries prepared" by the
School Mathematics Study Group
and. will cover such topics as the.
nature of mathematics, probabili-
ty 'ami. statistics, vectors',' .algebra,
linear spaces, and theory of num-
bers.. Recruitment of U. S. experts
to. teach in. the 'Institutes is su-
pervised by Teachers College,
Columbia University...

The 'program, which 'began in
1963, is sponsored by the U.S.
Agency for International Develop-
ment, the University Grants 'Com-
mission, and the National Council
of Educational 'Research and
Training of India, Ttie project in-
cludes similar six-week training i

OPPORTUNITY
'for'

MEN or WOMEN
To sell the world's-most adver-
tised cigars thru, automatic
cigar dispensers.

• Route is ful ly 'set. up for
.you by our company rep-
resentative*.

• May .be done on ful l time
or part time basis.

• Substantial profit potential
•

Top locations, furnished to you
such, as, office buildings, bowl-
ing' alleys, cocktail lounges.
restaurants, motels, etc.

•
You Need a Minimum of $3995.
in order to enter this business.

•
Our Company Will 'Train

You In The Business.

If you arc interested in this
type, of business write:

CIGARS
8703 Antler Drive

Richmond Heights, Missouri
63117

Include phone number.

THE SIEMON COMPANY
A Connecticut Industry

Since 1903

of Plasfic Materials

6REAS0N,INC.
'Call ma for- your residential wir ing. frW ••fimcrtos,.

IT ADEQUATE WIRING 1

510 Nhrln St. — OAKV1LLE — Tel. 274-25»

A Lteensed Eleottrical Contractor S*nee 1»27

GARBAGE AN* RUBBISH
COLLECTION

- WATERTOWN
274-2144

National

POT ROAST SALE!

CHUCK
AST

E-IH - CUT FROM, HEAVY WESTERN STEERS

CENTER
CROSS RIB
CALIFORNIA

-

FULLY COOKED

Hams mi
SHANK L i
SECTION

FULL BUTT SECTION u 49c
CENTER SUCES u» 89c

PRODUCE SPECIALS!

APPLES
U S No.. 1 - 2'%'" Minimum

LB
CELLO

icxa
PKGS

Green Beans nomA 2 LBS 43<
CiKu^bers H ^ 3 23

IKOZEN FOO:D SPECIALS!

Peas & Carrots C 7 S H 2 Sg 29«
YO8' GARDO<2

Brussels Sprouts
• M s Eye Tiny Totefs
BfvdS' By© Avflki

FEATURE GROCERY SPECIALS!,
Piiwappk - Grapefruit '

Def Monte ^ 3 85-
Chocolate Flavof

Herskey Syrup ^ ^ i g c
Double Dutefi - White - Golden

Pillsbury L i - « - 3
Nydrex Cookies ĉ >
BATHtOOM TISSUi - Solid in Two Roll Packages

Soft-Weve A~ &5<fritm EMMSrn l»™ SMvrO*>, Mav 15, IMS in Rtit M»hoiMi:
Hllii. 'BMf 4 Tsterca PtodiKSi, Eitmj* From Snap OHat
WE HESBtW'THE' UGHI fO I M I t

i 'i • t-y

I:
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THE JUNIOR CHOIR of Christ Episcopal
Church presented H.M.S. Pinafore to rai« funds
for a window memorial honoring Ralph Stumpf,
Who has retired following 441 yean as organist
aft' the • church. Principal members of the cast
were:' Ann Sullivan. Buttercup; . John; Lorenz,

Captain Corcoran; Alice Ferguson, Sir Joseph
Porter; Marcy Tillson, Ralph Robert row; Melita
Harris, Josephine; Barbara Carroll, Deadeye;
Jean Dohrman, Hebe; Jane Lovelace and Margie-
Dohrman, Bosun's Mates.'

•('Witty photo)

Clean - Up Continues After
$135,000 West's Garage Fire

Workmen still are cleaning up
' the after effects •of 'Sunday's, dis-
asterous fire which swept through
West's Sales & Service, Inc., and.
the Blue' Ribbon 'bowling alleys on
Main St. Damage has been esti-
mated at $135,000.

The fire broke out 'early Sunday
afternoon in a rubbish barrel in
.an, ana off the garage: used for
lubricating autos. It was discov-
ered shortly '.before-1 p.m. by Wil-
liam Ha-ssell, an employee of. the
West: firm, who was pumping gas
and saw smoke seeping out from,
three 'closed, garage doors. He
grabbed a garden,, hose and ran
nside but couldn't get "close' *o

Hie flames,, which already had
taoed across the 'Celling - to the
tear of the building. ' ... "

Hassell th§n called firemen .and
every . piece of - equipment and.
even.' available' man was ' dis-
patched 'to the scene. Thomaston
volunteers were called, to "stand
by .in. case of another.. fire .and
Waterbury also sent-a.-.pumper.
- Although the inside of toe' ga-
rage was' badly charred by the fire,"
flames did. not' get into 'the- .show-
room and 'Office, section off - the
building. .Flames broke through
the 'Ceiling of the garage and into
the 'bowling alleys on the second
floor in three places. 'The alleys"
suffered' heavy damage both from
fire and from water,

Fire Chief. Avery Larnphier said
that aside from -a warped "'I'""
team, and burned- rafters there
didn't appear to be any structural
damage to the- building.

There were seven cars and Two.
trucks in the garage," but damage
to the vehicles seemed: confined-
to scorches from, /burning embers
dropping .on: them, .and ."from. soot.

Thirteen firemen suffered smoke
inhalation and were treated ,«t the'
scene. A 14th, Dave Alexander,
was taken ' to Waterbury' Hos.pt.tal"
where he was treated and. later
•©leased... Two men;, Phil Contois
and William Butterly, Jr., we're'
treated for cuts.

.'Raymond West'.,, owner of the
'building' and. the garage, was 'high
'in. his praise of firemen for their
efforts which saved the building.
Partial service was restored . in.
some departments as ' early as
Monday ' and Mr.. West said, other
'Operations will be . .resumed as
rapidly as cleanup operations, can
be 'Completed.

PfC Leonard Pilch
Participating In
Training Exercise

Army FFC Leonard. A- Filch,
.son of Mr. .and Mrs. • Laurence E.
.Pilch, Rowley Rd.. Woodbury, is
.participating, in Exercise Silver
Hand, -a major joint field 'training
exercise .conducted, by the U. S.
Strike Command -at Fort. Hood,
Tea..."..May. S-15, . . .

Pilch is taking - part in various
tactical!' maneuvers designed - to' de-
velop techniques to .insure that.
.Army and Air Force units, can
deal 'decisively as a team." with
any type of emergency..
" 'The'. 22-year-old soldier, - as-
signed to Company D of the 2dj
Armored. Division's 48th' .Medical I

Battalion at Fort Hood, entered,
the Army in April, 1964 and." 'com-
pleted, basic." combat training at
Fort Mat, N. J.

He is 'a' 1960 .graduate 'Of Wood-
bury High School. -

Tinch Joins
Navcri Reserve -

Joel S. Tinch, son of Mr. and
Mrs. James - H., -Johnson,' "93-' Morin
St., Oakville, has,, 'enlisted in the
Naval Reserve as a Seaman Re-
cruit. He will train with Surface
'.Division for the next 18" months.,
after, which he will go on to two
years- .active.'.'duty with the Jleet.

A student" at Watertown '"'High
School, the' '.reservist "'will' com-
plete pact of his obligation under
the Universal Military Training
and Service' Act while still in hrfgh
school,, - • • • ' ' •• "

"HI t i l EOGRAPH1NG"
TH. 27+-W05 -

•©©•fweenciir

M r y . Hospital To ColeWale
EHawood Jubilee Anniversary

Waterbury Hospital, which
opened its doors in 1890, to treat
alt people regardless of race,
creed or ability to pay, will mark
its Diamond Jubilee anniversary
in June with a series of events
for patients, public and employ-
ees, Charles V. Wynne, adminis-
trator, has announced.

The schedule of Jubilee events
will be announced as soon as a
few details are complete, the ad-
ministrator said.

The Waterbury Hospital Aid So-
ciety, organized a few months af-
ter the hospital opened, was the
first hospital auxiliary to be found-
ed In Connecticut, and has kept
step with the hospital in growth
and services.

Since 1890, Waterbury Hospital
has cared for over one million
in-patients and out-patients, given
free care to thousands of indigent
patients, and has welcomed over
54,000 new citizens. Its services
to the community have increased
with the years, and to cover a
wide area. It has 456 beds, in-
cluding ' 62 bassinets, for new-
borns.

It -has educated .thousands of
young' doctors, 'nurses,,, and tech-
nologists 'who' are: working in coun-
tries all. over the world,

Waterbury Hospital "has ' strag-
gled with the' people, of 'the' com-
munity to 'Overcome, 'two great dis-
asters, the 1905 Floods and 'the'
1962 Tornado, - 'both 'Occurring.
strangely, during the' 'past decade.
Waterbury: Hospital achieved wide-
spread acclaim, - during. the .Floods
of 1955:, 'when 'it' managed to care,
for .almost 600 - Flood . victims in

LOUIS'' J. lAffEWUE, Jf,
- Contractor & Bulkier

• 32 WlLOEfl: COURT
WATERTOWN

, 2M-17M

Chart** F.

MEAL ESTATE
Telephone 2 6 6 - 7 7 0 2

I. J. BLACK & SON, Inc.

Water Pumps, Water Softener*
.afSftaf-ttifflaldRd. T'«f:»*-8t83

Watertown, Conn.

Buyi
Mobil Premier Tire

GET THE
SECOND TIRE AT

HALF PRICE
• Nil MONEY' mum"! - -

UP TO I MONTHS TO PAY for .MM

5,900 GRIPPING EDGES make this the greatest bargain in tira
safety. In addition," the new 1965 Mobil Premier Tire gives
you: ULTJtArLUKUR|CAJ4 APPEARANCE. IMPROVED TRACTION,
HIGH-SPEED' PERFORMANCE. It's the tire "buy" of' the yatrl.

ARMAND'S FUEL COMPANY
TIRE" DEPARTMENT

in OAVIS 'STRUT— mm—OAKVILLE

t . ; l . » ' • ;

makes

Until today,
Ib

bad in

i to pay the <
pnee* Now TorO" pttts uus
kind of mowis# capacity
Hindu th* reach of ev«ry
homeowner who htm www
on*-hfllf*creoflawn.

With m. cutting «wath of
alniMt 5-feei, Toto'i new
88* Pro&tt&nal mow up
to I |4 warn fa «© wAmUbm
flat.

IU big 4-fap engine giv»«
yon power to •!>••• • *..»
pow« to climb and trav-
ene up to a 30° dope. And
re«r-Tfbe*l steering lets
yon •ipni Toro 4 mw ofl
rTOUMiaXial OH US wWm.

If you'd like to cut yoar
l a m down to vise Sk*
never before—and save m.
bundle to boot—me Toro'g.
remarkable new 68' Pro-

• TURNS H it. «M A.-

SEE me Togo's
PROFESSIONAL AT

M

48 Hours with the devastating
flood} waters lapping 'at hosp£
tal property, and with the supply
of water, gas, and electricity cut
off. It did not lose one patient,
although many were in critical
condition or unconscious when they
arrived at the hospital.

Waterbury Hospital was the fifth
non-profit hospital in the State to
be established, and today stands
among the 35 general non-profit
hospitals in the state as the fifth
largest. It moved to its present
location in 1911, and has been ex-
panded many times during the past
54 years. Since opening day, it has
treated residents of towns within
a 25-mile radius of the hospital
as well as Waterburians. .

Keeps shrubs

hardy I

from
Hubbard-Hall

"> Higher in
organic nitrogen to' tail
: longer, on your lawn.

Repairs,

WATERTOWM OWPERATIVE
INL* " ... -

; 27 Oepot Street — 274-2512 — WaKrtoww
L^^iJti
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